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I>e*peraie Battle Between Sheepmen 
••d Cal I le men - Brjr an Com 

Ing to the Coast.

rr.tom«ï ir,iiieSf^ isyr«i

Feet Unlive Likr ly to be Bred bj Fut» 
Remain» of IJebar* 

trd Victim#..

Shanghai. Attg.1.—NVw* oft terribi* 
diwieti-r ifivulvmg great toea'af life lute 
just fveebed here. A tidal ware, 
matetl to have tieeu about five mile* ra 
length, swept In from the m on Salur-

Tht damage done la wy great Jtfaar 
viliage* ItaVe been "destroyed, and
vitlreatwi at We* ♦,«»*» people are 
drowned, and in addition an iranien*# 
number of'cattle la aaH to have penali- 
ed. The rice field* are submerged^ and 

MBÊi ÉtÊti with the .result 
that a famine U feared In the dUtm t

À. M ,■ -
'•■ION

pew.. .Fell

MKI I.OH'R hath tub eaamat for bath*. 
Mallor’e carriage paint tor baggie* or M-

ROOr FjtlNT-H per galloa at MaUor a
TO I.BT—Clean. fumi«hed

room*, rentrall? tœeted. K. «st.oo and 
S8 per month. Address P.0 bog 2W>.

B T.................. -_______ angt-lw
SHINGLES FOB HALE-Monn, "Üôlland a

On., Broad amt, appaatte the Dtlard.
F. EL WORTH Y-BataMB *.«• ramrod.î !̂EmîW^ÆgS3&îf^a
MBLLOB’S pure ml ted paint. Sl.SO per ha- 

perlai gallea._________________________

THE TRAIN WRECK
Tht* la the checkered career of the man 

who dow not par GAB# for Ma Ofoeeriaa, 
Not ears of hie footing. Next thing ta

.itexlM jwjw Jss*« tm* to I
■i—a...»w I#*..-. » 'jt-T.iaeRg»

inlaM Sugar • . M Ihs. far •
- - aiks-fw lflCtt. 

Oglbis Nw|gofioe Fleer - - «.Ii gar la* 
In* Flake Fleer .... «.fit ear leek 
Oar HW* Teo el * eeeb »«**»

Her, - !i Cti. per lb. 
• • » Cto. per lb.

Number of VnldenliOril Ut 
Among the VIviIn, of Ik#

Arkansas- General 
8. He*e.

Skmbanv. Week.. An». I—U H. Mat 
ter. lb,- well-known attorney and Lh-roo- 
. retie polltteian, was shot and aim*..I 
instantly kllUvl In the corridor of the 
euttrt lamiw last ni«ht by Henry Kelt erf. 
n restaurai» prrprii-tuT aad spurting 
mon. ..The tragudg aruee from remark, 
It,rile by Matter in cnert, will, h Seller, 

liante
ter. When flir -our adjourned the **-, 
Him met Hi the corridor ami deliert 
Halms that Matter «track Mm Wlta a 
erne. Seifert then drew hie rrvefvr 
end fired, the abot passing through flat- 
|(,r'e ^ ,.,

t*wtl Wat*., A lit. l.—J. M. «montI,, 
who armed here to-day from Canyon 
City, hrlity* a««w« of a desperate hettle 
fadgreea »h«-i> men ami ,-attk- men on 
sbw contain, southwest of Canyon 
fife, h: ,Irani connu-, which took ptaec 
1. taint a week age. Hmoeth wa« at Miel- 
ily elation when Mitchell Antelope, the 
."eye drlrer brought word to Mr. Smltn 
the me nager of th* FiiumlUe dh.-c,, « 
Tmml Co., that Mr. Kltrben. one of the 
eeemeay'b employees, wee one of the 
three eheei, men killed. Two of the cat 
**- were lien «lain. Another eheep msn 
killed we* K, nest Shearer, nephew of 
dteNjih shearer, a well-known wool 

Kor years room: 
Sbrnrer had been buying and aliipptnk- 
•heen for hie nn.de, and on the oeeaamn 
of the Irattle. he. with errera] other.. 
Including Mr. Kltebrn. we», --trinity « 
hand of aheep arrosa th. ennetry to the 
railroad. |>rcumatdy Heetinrton. tor 
shipment. Many "sheep light." Mtr- 
heen reported this year wbieh had no 
foundation In feet, bat the etury which 
Mr Smith tell. is generally BclteietL 
There has feen a h.nl feeling for e bmi 
m* Mwcat j '

It le lB,|,r„l«tde that the eaart num
ber of eaaqn titles will rter Ite definitely 
ascertained. It It bettered, bowerrr, 
that at leant 4,0011 persons 1-mt the,, 
live, and n« pestilence wlU likely tie 
hr,.! by th- putrefying remalna of un 
l.nried victim», it I» diflienlt to eay 
were the Hat of raanalitlee may eed.

The rtiarùiter arm* le hate oeeurrw' 
wrth.su the .lightest- ——i-p, row. 
tratea of the ata rushing aeddeaiy rntan.; 
with all their feryp. engitlhng riHager

Ige. houses, rattle 
heme for many milei along the meat 
llnr.

A» a «prit Of this awful visitation the 
aitea of -lie ome pmaperon» villagea nrr- 
now lam waete, wherein hènpa ot 
filtering catrpeea ami lrvelle.1 de 
mark -ho plemi where many he

tecle of I neon,vl Table dolefehreea.
Then ie » wide ditergenre of opirmn, 

In regard to the height of the were: n 
c. dwelt j It r.rled In different ptoeea ami 
many pin we . , iweqnetitly «ufir red more 
«erioeely II,nil others.

liai I'hu ie situated oppoaltc Yu t han 
isiand. on Sre rn-aat of Klang Su |,ror- 
in, e. which la on the Whang Hal In tie- 
Yellow era.

Tin aurfeee I» meetly level, whten 
may account for the great loee of hte. 
Kinng Su i. oae of the moat fertile 
proi nice. In the empire and export» 
more stilt titan any other part ot 
China. The Yang Tse Kinng enter» 
China through this |i evince, the prin
cipal city whir-h ie Nang Klang.

More About the Lee ef the Ml. 
- Coban leeeegeote HefiTer 

Detest.

I o,n,Ion. Aug. 1.—A row-beet, contatn- 
i„B two Rwodleh aailora. Frank llartv, 
and Uio. Katnoelaon, who started from 
New York on June flth last, with the in- 
ivnlion of rowhig to Havre, France, ar
rived at (Wily islands tosley Ie-

Ü " Mm'1 lifhA Ib™:•

Tha Cal r*nU j «g 1
fam'd thi* rogiw of Ik>ftor of Iaiw 
ott Froft-«w«ir CJtnutea XXaiEetv
vrêSàeit^a the MaaiwtvhuaHIa Uum- 
uilf of Tertmoldto.

Xt to-d«y*a altting of tfK» Intt-rmitipiuliS 
S-» Ijabor awl Trad#- I ; aloe «-on-
liroae tht* «Megatra adoytod. allot a 
nrat ib*nl of dlarnwiwi. a report from

, iTidusi rj.»| i .-mi
rofliBMuWtBé rvA.tnttnes of rer nm* 
vonanfM of 188», innlmling tboee i# aup 
r*^rr Tif rterriT hnwr* frtf a day's work." 
the alioliriou ot hi),I wtfs.r ep to the a*i- 

•i ' - '
*1,. t-1- > no !..

. : lit *
and duties on article* of r.Fiumrapttwi. 
1 hr flrock dvlrgntr* thrn trtrd to rw^t

baa iuanrtfiitti. but tht- delogMe* Ur-’r* 
Imr tf. wind up the they d»-
<Nwd to listen, and Herr Uabknerlit,x 
-ofi-wllat rnwilar vf the < 1er man roioli- 

w»r iteüuM» yf thir imr. 
tkfM, ahttfi-mirvtl that I*;.#ri-4. N«*w Xt»rk 
«tid -.1 noiuiun ritjr had lxvn MUggowtwl 
for a* the mwting ■ pin<w of th# oo»- 
terwa in 1WW. The congn ** divldwl tf> 
ko to a üvrmnn rity. but th«- partivniar 
«not wn* wit drefdM o|x»n. and tha *«»*- 
rion vmlvd with the ainging of ’A«M 
leHia- 8yar.” the “MswMIfi," th» 
,4<1arronsaoli>,‘* an.T with tbroi- chcvra 
for wM-ifil j&ynlutk.n.

Shanghai. An#. 1.—Fnrth. r detail» of 
th» luw- of thr «Irrni» . rulwr lt»< 
wri'rkvil in # typh«*n. cn July 1tird, <«‘o 
mil#* north rtf Khan* Ten promontorr. 
show that after striking the rocka rh» 
Towel broke ht halroa. Her fore part 
n-mniixNl above water and her aft«w part 
*n*k Kleren Wd»W> rinnir to fti» 
fore part «tf the warship for tiro d»yr 
before thr.r w#*ns muninl. ,

Madrid. An*. L -R««driinu*K rohtmn
- il ix mi

Iim>* «Irfoatfxl th«- < ’iiban tnaurgont* un
der Arlwld) in CWiihiffnii dietnvt. 
provliici» of Santa Clam. Arimlay and 
four hia foUciwer* tven* kUtfd an«l 
many injuml.

the mttia and 4ww
TO BB BBOVOHT IHOMR

FROM THE CAPITAL
Bellw*y f'ompany 

•f -------
I ncorporet ton.__

Hesponelblllty Thought to Heat Up
on the Dead Engineer, 

Kdwartl Karr

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

1 Summer Cash Glearanee Sale
CLOTHING,

MEN’S FURNISHINGS, 
HATS, ETC.

£ Commencing July 23rd

S. REID’S,
112 GOVERNMENT STREET.

tWGeods hew hew marked deem ie order te insure a speedy 
»4| cleaeaece. New Fail Goode new no the wa>
\ QfM.B.—Good» charged will ie eaterod at regular prices.

J Atlantic Oltr» N. J., Aug. l.~There 
»#«• Ftill tiw uuhhutithil bodies arnoug 
the- vietimx of Thureday nighfa wreck. 
Tto urg lrtgg tTt ttte idn?pe of tfte tiri-
ona umlvriakcr-<, aixl unU-** friends or 
via tiro# of nom#» ot the ndseing exenr-
^w*W»jy$e«r ..... !-. n.uk, • laim tu

; in tlu-
potu-r’a field at the cvttuijr’a vxptuw?, 

Sureral of thi injuml an» atill lying 
in n * ritH hI cu-lit i--1 - 1 Si
A young woman about 19 your* old. who 
haa btt-u lying eehaelwa at the hospital 
tiafe;3Bt aëêKRrol» ri «xiv-'mï Vousudtwa- 
twe* for a few motwnf* thi#: morning, 
but i# too ill to admit of qurotioning on 
the- matter of khutily.

Th«> improMiim prvvaile that the no 
f«TM>B*iWHty Lir the n.-rident n-*t* npen 
the dead K-lwajrd Farr. There
can be no 4M» hot thin flit- aigiml 
“i-omv ahead'" we* givon to th# Wont 
Joraoy e*eundon train, and if. au tlie 
dangvr signal mu*t afoeWttfc h»r« 

It .. t.,n k hy 111! 
nutomativ arr.iogouii-nt. Thi signal 
then Irnhhbm k>ck«*d ami canmit hr re- 
kawd until both train* Hav.- vlonrvd the 
print. Befarr the rigttala :iro matiipu 

- V hi v. «•!. r r':- n is. mdi*r ■ 
cimim*tatu-«-s. when no train* arc in 
view, st n-d signal cmiatantljr dlapiâyed 
..*» l*#th track» Thu.*, by exjw ricncc 
ahm-. all cngioecra know they an- at 
least obliged to Slow up be «pprwchtng 
the i iosringr. The theory i*. however, 
that Far did not slow op and could not 

5N. wheu h<- saw th<- West .leracy
riu!• iiiiik ll< s;ii-i hi I;

laid off for two week* no km# ago for 
not making'ffwd and It i* imppoe-
rs.t be was trying to make ut> for thie 
I«y rvtmine nt a high rnt*> of aprod. The 
truth of tiw -matter will probably not 
b# known until the cud of the cammf#
« n<|Ulrlm.

This WS begin tft ldb^WA Monday 
-i fti-rrinoti. and Fireman O’Honllhan, of 
ti.« Handing train, who wived hi# life 
by j ii m pint, will 1*» th# larhtcipal wtt-

V# fâkî-ri place ove#"to# pBH- 
w-wion and ear of the rangt»*. the cat-

tie from the range.
Terme», An*. 1.—Afire hie 

tl„:i et Chicago. Mr. Brysn ti.M «e.T,- 
tsry Thomas Mslnoey. of the Mashing 
te* stete ,„n,mitt,,-, that he lnleoU-,1 
emklng , eampaiini tow. which wonld 
inelmle every et of, ,*» Inloii. It 
ate hi. rleeire. In- saW. after visiting 
New - York mid New irnelnml to eon,- 
fl,rough the soathem stale, to the cva«, 
qieehifig el Isis Aseri,

Interred at Sew York.

Honolulu. July 23.—Per aleemer Mie 
i , ii.,

final alepeSHon of lb# remains of the 
late Kale Field haa been made. A 

(Allés Lillian Wliltlng. of New York, has 
written a letter aeprnstap a wish that 
the eaaket (eHlfillig «be hotly b.- for- 
warded to New York ami hefted by the 
side of her father anil molher in Mirant 
Auburn. -The letter «fates that fle**e 
Klddeti- the el™ utiouisl, is the only Ur-

e Meporf* PeMPhed 
I He-election ot Ml*- 

Inters ils ret trd.

Fta,
riaroudou. Ark.. Aug. hm.4-

rod jtnd fifty afrit t« vk Uwlfrcy. Unukt 
tfOWWigEcro» at thie place as thci 
were to spirit him away ami
hnmrcd him to « tree, tloald i* tiv» 
men who committed ah assault 
Fkintw White, a white w.,»mon. ta. 
Brinkley a few «lays r.gp. The mol.

mê roi^îro S5SS55S £ ^7 roni «t ier ..near
iCT iTtetlro ha«L _ Alerta, rhrowgh 4roww

* . 1 VpplU lt!< I)
math» at thi» i'ni»«lng seaalon of parlta- 

f«#r au act to tecorpocab- the 
Crow1* Neat Fa*# Railway Co., with 
power to build, IHtaWB; « .mi;, aid ut*-

pose.1 frie mi* of Mum Fb4«l living In th# 
Voted Ktatv*. to whom, in her dying 
ri#*m*««t* *b*» wtwxHtri that Htroa- he 
iwnte have not yet Wn Beard from. 
Neither Cousul Mill* hot any of Mia* 
Field*» friend» iu Hawaii bn* had k-t- 
ters from them that would warrant *c- 
tie» le-iug taken. Mi*» Field left-wo ro
ute amt died in debt. It Is aald that

ttfror■ Frod Rmk»r, who fll#, «-ornlnTtW Noib-FWbero hr Wantilngton
n aimtlnr crime raore rocenify, but tbe 
officer* siimgglvvl him away, a ad Uoukl 
Wi»* jn*t iirochf In the nick of time. 
None of the mob wen* maak. d.............v

Thomas Karl, the letton fruit-grower, 
ie in the city
t ITJfort&ri, (Siiitt," b ngiiimd

St the Oriental.
Mr*. J. K. Macrae returned from the 

Hound yeaterday.
George E. Fueler, New Wrotmiaxtcr. 

I* St tlx» New England.
I>. Ifpgsrty and J, J. Hcgarty. Au»- 

trslis. arc at the »U>ria,
Ijcwi* Roschflde Port Townsend, t* rri 

glatcred at th# New England.
D. W. Gillies and wife were imaaen- 

gcr* last evening from Vancouver.
Ills* Hackctt, wh»» ha* Ix-vn visiting 

frlctnl* in Tacmnu returned home la*t

w»n. came, over from Vancouver last
...

Mr*. It. 8, Norton, of Winnipeg, ar
rived in th# city last evening In time 
to ««tend the funeral of her mother, the

For I'ntrt SewmO Pmlnta,
Next. Huaday. August 2n.t, the City 

pf Kingston will leave here at 8 
for Puget Sound point*. E. B.

of her trunks containing pereeeal effects 
bet n<> one *eem* to have taken intercut 
enough to ascertain the value or char
acter of. them.

BIOTINO RB8VMBD.

More Trouble at Brown HOletlng Work* 
In Clave laud.

Cleveland. 0.. Aug. 1. -Another riot œ
eiirred at tbe Brown Hnlsfine Work* st 

...s to-day. One man www fatally abet 
and w strike then* ha* been declared In 
feroe again today

DROVK HIM CRAZY.
A Delegate to the Mirer C,invention l«o*e* 

HI* Rvenon.
Ht. îsoul*. Me.. Aux. 1.-4M E Fa», a 

del-gate to the allver convention lately 
held in thi* Hty. and Ms, eUwee-rearoM 
«laughter Lulu, wen- found «leeplbg m a 
tueslot last night They are from Lyon. 
Mnsm The girl will 1«p sent home and tb*

Nest Pass of the ttority momMkk*. b> 
rnunm wttb an - ctattng rattway near 

■Hi *n. K'xdi ntiy. Brit)Ah Columbia.
l**rts pebMSnd in the pme t«. tiw» 

effect that a member cwnnot be roturn- 
ctl for North Gkey until the speaker i*

' Tic- -n- I’m
VirilnHicht --nn M«>tify th" clerk of fa#

.. — n i». t;h4tt?.TUty roamlimt ttoe_.rsî, 
«•un y » ml giw him the warrant for au 
election. À number «an also rcaign m 
tin- Wile way to tWo m« int*»r* if there* 
is :»» *iM»ithcr. no that it was quite tm- 

Vr ' - • to ;
tf> • o :l> It. - :

roébpwd. Itefi Fence 1o chnptrr LU of 
th • r -visul etetntea n-gar«iinj; the

US
The rc * k-.Ttkm uf Hon. Wilfrid Lû.ur- 

Ut ami Hoe. Mr, .Mukkk was gxxcttcd
to-day.

*

TOLD BY THE CABLE..
Two Yentereeoroe Swedes Cross 1 

Stormy Atlantic in a 
How Dost.

Wind up of the Socialist. Lsbor 
*»d Trade Union Confire as 

To-Day.

F’:-?--
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SWEPT BY THE SEAYoyr TASTE for Fine Tea Will Soon Improve by Using

Tidal Wave Sweeps Northeast of 
China, fltofttroyln# Village* and 

Drown log Thousand*DIAMONDS
Selected from the 
crack gardens of 
Ceylon, Darjeel
ing and China.
Blended by 
jdtiwttyaa
In Lead Packages and 51b. Cake Boxes 

Tes Co., IS fit. Mauris# Street, «ofitreel.
11*0* mil* * CO., Agents. Victoria.

Iltee Fluids Submerged and Famine 

Hoy Add lo the Great
■MfftAROMA. 

FLAVOR. 
PURITY, 
STRENGTH.Challoner, Mitchell & Co., ALL GROCERS.

•two (mo*

Mines.
We make a upectattjr of adtlog 

know era-In the hand* 57 W«i
In “ Platter, a Well Know# Attor-

*•#. on»ôEë6ïr8Kërüa
■ e.l..Sl. MilledAnd Covers. mate mining men who kn„w their 

If yoa went 
money In etochii ronsult us. Knew 
what-yon ere bnyleg and you will 

regret* investing In B. C.

Instantly Killed

In the Hultan. and Gold Medal, qualities 
Amt from tin- naansfecterer. :t6 palm 
In bt-auliful Coloring with henry new 
style Kriugv, ut trois S4JÎU per pair; also invest. Uon’t Speculate
36 -iïA TîWe-Covers, in Cboia- Ctsltuis.
11 4l4 «
1» 6t4
urwiis*—- *»-------- ....... - ■ s
12 8x4

Ie worth something.

H. Cuthbert & Co’y.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A Rapid Distribution WANTKD TO aiiNT-rtve er'slg roemrd 
htMMr. c«mtral ocatlaa, roarMrieoces. wt«

»nt*r**of Summer Goods Is giving our store • 
Bsny mmn that miiUnnmit-r euliloui wei.

But the Prices arc the Motor
Big ViIbbi are the incentive. Think of it. 
Unnuine P. i>. fJowflt» .lé» * LOST OB MiaLAJD-Pareel 

"* td oweer
rewarded. Goawtttileat» with JWash Dress Goods

No use to quota- liric-n, but the low pricen 
will he made «till lower, and you may reef 
asfiuml of the bem buying opportunities 
—by long odd»—which vou have ever hud 

1-RKTTY NEAHONABLK DKKNH

THK IIBKT II

The Westside.
J. HUTCHESON * CO

Dude You Ever?

VANDK1UULT WILSON,

New York. 
"riF- again

LAW lNTELLItiKXCR

vs. the Q
the Keksllah «tot»# Quarry

Arohlb*i*«t
g*r<- tb*»lr

Aug. 1.—The 
te"

be -if fit. Luke*-#, of 
health. ÀU the 

y for the
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ru»; sii.Veh PHonwiTtoN.

1U Kfftivt un t-hi» Fin ivrial Situatiuu su 
^ thï NUI*.

Henry Civw* «ay h lu Ma circular of 
July r*:

■ '■ - , ■
awiiiK to bave rendu*! tbf acute *tage 
of the excitement (uucettd with the 
«Mver iwauç t«> 1m* fought in tlu- «j>-

■ I -, It -t
the nitHiittott 1*. al the moment, regard 
ed livre a* ne rions. Ttu* GÈtatgo cou- ‘ 
ventkm baa produced a deep ftipWMhw 
a a lo Un* earaeetiwan of the So tu h mut 
V • 1 .-<!».-< î t.. : ■ .-mar:. I h.

» t.ikvi . Miriii .
I.y the n iolutinaary «WthBNt exprew»- 
ed in the platform. A sharp *ho«k at 
th:‘ ftMndffi rentre b» nothing more than 
might hier** been expected from such cm* 
cnrrvnoe*. In addition to a ww^

t . i*f tin !!!■■•■ ■ Si'n u ,n .. ■
elude* *.»me political priehleiHH new to
otir people, exciting in their oatore. and Cl 1-? pc- cent, of their silver hohlmg.-*.
CltlculHt.Hl to pr : since illicit* i t-d •tig-l 
tuffeancea of confidence.

Thv first feeling suggested by fwek 
a coneorreiKv of otrcu’iigtanee* is one 
of distrust. None of tbeaa things have 
been aiVMpatetl or prepared f.ir; and, 
n* with all ill-omened irarpriar*. the 
worst features and poaalMIlties of the 
caw me chiefiv or atone <oowlered, and 
roiiwqiieatly there if a general snrren L-

pwltkal disturbame through which
•••*» ' f. -- n- ll'.'1 iv, i î
' " - ■: ’ - - ■ - " ' '

the absence of definite knowledge ?«* to 
how far the proctvdingK ,,f the Chicago 
eon ventkiB represent the real feedng 
*»tl senLmentsof the people of the West 

T_*)Ml 6QdllLr 3M jaUaoait# ef the deeur-

cf this section ae the first soft of 
a rev.d'tiionary pnmmictametito ami 
thrown off their guard, the haaty an l 
the timid resort to deh-nwirr meu«n -t«* 
which rratr Increase the pubhr dtatmsr. 
. Tit is, however, is not the worst Torn» 
of artificial aggravation of the altncmo. 
There are professional ■peculator who 
.i : • ... ..wit t.. tm i) appre: . n-i 
t!> dagger and thereby pmipit.it* a 
great fall ra prices. OBwr»TIV WtfflHt*

changing legal UUttglU for gold, for the 
purpuee of ilwrmriiiif the piiblii- 'tin*ri“ 

Those «î, tke kiwi ,,f atom mu 
have toon hmught into jilav by Arokh-en 
■|« ii'etora .luring tb<- pa* »ck. the 

w»« -made mw aerinna by i n nn 
nat hi.#» export < .,f c .' l. 

KUW which the Irmmiry ,-nl.l balance- 
Ml by lour ninety million., 'lhnt tart 

. tatether ..wtth. Increasing damer, hat-tea 
uu til' Stuck Exchange. tooegM ‘he 
bunk, to I hi ouur lu, M..OU IT mine
mil «uuuütation emooe too mMwn
by, nght tra «rrmwel to n-fCral.l, the 
ilwliblné"«oui reaerre oi -I». ir.T..mr: 
»lyl during the week »I.":T.V"..»«! .,f 
«Un ewe ph-itor.l for .-.-hr.,,. „ 
ruhl.y<l«ur) for legal («ab-n. y,

-wunr« »rrJ4:Ti,i. ....
fenaive action we* -in animai ik.m!- .-1 
Pliwaloti of tb» e.litidcni- nf lb,, bonk» 
in the aituatioa end in the it.. ,lr of -by 
mri-rumrut to me in I* in », 1,1 
It I» »!»,, the, -h, turn*, err
*«eU#,.l iliet tby ,0,11,0, • of h„ ,ior- 
tinns will by to yotebiMi lh.: cU.I ,llud

I — ’ ti,., !„' I li.,.,. -
«rtl.in by nine l«n uitn«tr.| to jr lyy ,.(• 
tho eitMttoil n tty ony IblM iu,i»«l 
to brio limbi etui pryeimietlr hoH-r* .1 
lll«™tln..|,l» to hohl tboir owe oyy'wM 
'•f ir fyere; end thy raenr tok -i, by no 
beuke he* o, ,,,,,,,
mmorwtbut pnblir noolldrnro. If u, 
mocb t„ by beiwd that ih,.ry will byn,i, 
forth by e iwoetloe of boenlieg of goto. 
It m (bet moot unworthy form of ,-biwI 
Hr whirl, wok. to ynrirh -If et thr yy 
gyneo of th„ reentry. At prrerbt. tbrrr 
1» no ,l.t tutor of gold goto* to e lir.-minni 
y«<y|,t *u,h e. m.y *rlw fmn, three 
n-rv htlympt* et l^erdln»: f„r thr beok* 
w,M orteinly lekr rely of tby tryweery 
I l,. r.. --ny^of tb. iu wh, »
,i.ur,*,. I, «Ain,, while Ï: er Mom,-. 
dengrr. If lb.ro try eoy eporulelnm * 
libtlfltyly hyot ii(*#e for hog gold t-, « 
bFomiftin. tbov moot met npon bnrktbg

--------- wgatoey Ttto henu „f Now York. Bii*
ten. rhll,dtd|»l*. rhlmgo sod olbor 
l"r*‘' oili... Who know g *00,1 ne» 
way# to whloh «u,-h gemblme tyein.t 

m*7 bo mady yrry mi
priSefMe.

Tho tree nttltml,1 for tbo momoni m 
lo welt for fnllor Infonentlon tho
fertor* tbit ery to dotmolm- tby fn 
tnry. At |,n««nt *11 ie g ,-hentl, m tho 
Sold of pollttow, Thr yowog llolletn 
from thr fir Wr*t omi.loy enrb » 1er*- 
tderr to tor publie Imagtoetmn thet *11 
pwpb of the timid eort -ire beginning t„ 
tremhlr for thy ' m- of eound emery. 
The l*r*t thing thet timorow. -toy. n,!, 
no. both f,w tho ' *olrr, end th- <i,nut:,- 
I# to tic tlio-e-olwo* op ..ml keep te.û; 
loneur., -till, not,I ,„m,1rht le kn.wro 
»*ot ty etrength of lhyf opitoein* for,—, 
to-form tiro t.i.i, r,f gp MtotHiobt roû». 
mont on the ootromr. I'ho pro«ont yntl- 
nmty* of thy probntdy rreirit* of thy 
elrotioa .re bo-o.1 -lereely n|«,i, pomtr.,1 
Wnlf. dettbyretely gotten up by .mrty 
menegern. Vptl thr on, ,w»rntn| qnyy 
ttou how f»r the -pint end Htyr of 
the vbl'wgo id-tform roprmmnt lh- ing- 
lorify of the Wyot „„d Sowtb. we hero 
’/ .ft no t met worthy Inform, tloo lie 
tore we .tin orrdlt tho olelm. of the 
Brvsnlte paHtleiaii* we m«*t Is* pr*.

to all WC iiaie ever
fcn#»wn or belie red Ht ft, the loyahy ami 

T*** M thi* nurMcitar forty 
million# of oar citlsena. 'I’bis |s « r«r* 
ter wttlch we know ronWhine: we hare 
w«en it subject to gen-*rrHmn« of t,-at. 
• M we hare reason for ,,lifting «terne 
' '1 ’ ' B i
' h"lifk '«ns cor ■ f u-flr,l xx ,th
nnd*.«iena which call m>on ua to ahan 
don all we haw ever known nSwmt the 
the r^onle of the Went and Sm,th. it m 
idiwlir (YHitrarv to »fl nrineipl,.# of sottud 
mlL-mcnt to accept testlnwmy .«.» full of

The enactment nf a free. Independent 
Id ft* 1 silver law would work out Ita 
nvt fi destruction by the following means 

ï ■ <*v-n n • 11, ! r „f others
Af the nresent time the Mexican sil

ler dollar bring* hi this eoifntrv only
' ' ‘ 4 ‘ CX, i, UU< f ... -
•llvr dollar nHWmch it contains t 
••♦rt-er mwnthv of silver than onra doe*, 
ft 1* slmnlv taken here if it* commer-ni! 
vs me wftfÿeaw the T'nitpd State* 'stlv-r 
dtdifr gose le Mexieit in It* pnirhaethg 
oov er for t« „ of thdr ‘'Mb 
I* -• m •-.• etItlî ? ;. tlu r< for 
f nib-'! Sfiu.-x trot i-riimerit *h«rtM na*« a

' t'«t TtX 1
let»- tlio %fevteen eorenir»te'>t

1. if they an smart, immexhaleiy

ATTKMFTKD HOLD VP.1***» :t law to adopt the United Ht*te» 
dollar as the money of tbeir vuuntry m 
siihetitutkm of their ptweet standi rU. 
end make it mandatory for all Mexican 
silver dollars to la* forwarded to the 
I'nHeil State* mint to be converted in
to t ufted states dollar*, ‘t he Mexicen 
dollar, notv only worth fifty-four rent* 
after bring msdted down by thv United 
State* mint and rohwd into u 
81 i -, , ■ i i .v. ui.i i- i'. rllt ‘

■ -......... "1 ™ ,i„ ,. -
front of him. A» ho drew "Mir he

Highwaymen Stop a Mall Stage in New 
X'.rl SI f

XVatiT-owa. N. V. Âu*. t—At nine 
o'clock yeeterday morning no ettempt 
, I..- I,lcl,« a ml, '
the otage that earriee the maU l>etwcvu ! 
Bueeie and Guuvernenr, in St. Law- : 
reeer onaw■ When nearing a too* : 
«camp the driver. Krerett Sayer.-----

YouCapBuy

chasing power and wt.uk! <*t«rry a* well 
a credits of two cent*, that living -the 
bullion value «if the Mexlesn dollar

!* «h. t inft ,| Sial. - '"iliir.
If this be posmblc for thy, Mexicun 

gi vernmeut. the Eumpcau nation* will 
Ih- apt scholar*, and follow the example 
of Mexico in the euntendon of their *il 
ver money, of which the? . hold fil-Still. 
tWW.tkWf in amount. They will want beck

• Iv.v t-\. r .it : ' 1
.itiogv-tiier m tbta 

eiointry. which will only nrr»vkie tor

and to get that amount they will Mv
1 -■ .pii. k !■' - ' ■ > U!'« H '•

fere it g<K-a into otht r^chnimel*. Itte 
i iim]*-iition for onr *#,<**MUM# of <t**kt 
would beat everything «»n record. The 
race wouW In» with the swift.

Ho for n# respect* tranwoctions in 
cuiitic*. ht comieel car friend* to lel- 
Iww moderation iu ibeir .tperation*. At 
teetdy, price» how fatieB1 mnch below

......■,h

II : f : i '. I • i ! s III î p-'hti -i
manlimiation is «•apedall.r nni-ertoln: 
•HMÏ the preaeut tiMidcncy seem* to t** 

the market falling under that 
sort of control.

M

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Niton's Amie te 

Health.
Many ladkw who have l^en deeelred 

• w oftsu sot4 by 
..gist* ask the <!■£*— 

t ion : “Why will these merchant* ta*r 
•rnd 1» wUisr «c dyes that are p—iftvetf 
woHbi^r

TW* question i* easily awawered. Tin* 
denier* who sell the*.* common dyes do 
" -................. -

They buy l hew crude and |*d*»iaoua 
3véa far much leas than the eSHhiSei™ 
IMamom! Dye* coat, uud they are -stl-i 
to the ladies at tile same |»ri<*e. ten vent* 
per packet. The dealer* in this wav 

■iig. Id* profits, white the d<*ceiv- 
ed consumer must suffer kmw at every 
time of using.

I>ealerw know well that the IHanmml 
Dyes are the only true and w<n 
xtdors. but the love of gain is too great 
t«# allow them to treat the public honest-
hr.

The ladies ran soon compel dealer* to 
«ht what i* honest and right if they m- 
si*t every time upon g.wtiug the IMa- 
mond Dyes. You can always find one 
dealer in your towh that l* anxious lo 
sell dye* that will give entire settafav- 

'

—Mg «ru1, mro

NàTITK ATTAB Dy ROHE* 

Philadelphia Tiw * : At the Atlanta ex*gSSM»1!
tMtttflV, tu-tns made*r,£s& £'Jg*sw

-IBS. ”?1*, h -- i vkiit eMn 
Its growth

flow
FARKH.

The Moaeow <«orreei»omlent of om‘ Of 
intpéf* writes that the 

troop* of the « xar get at suit a fartbmg 
» day pay ; otheiwUw they hgve every- 
thin* provided for tlu-m. The bm.il ts 
hrr.wri. or rather blink., with a large 
fhoporthm of rye. wuinnit wtuch th--

il, aw lie likes it a trifle amir. Hia «I
JbhBhI, aL jent.le.AteM

the best qtmHty and* that * qflea 
come* tn hlm prâctHwlly always in the 
form of aonp with regetaldes In it. amt 
with more or kn» «>f the meat in each 
portion, »f> far a* It ran lw ma«le to go. 
However, if he «loes not get much t-i 
to.isticate. he at any rate get» *11 tnerc 
is of good in H. bone* end fat together, 
•specially fat. The day* are km* pa*t 
when the nmjik of the town» had an 
purl unit y of swarming Up the lamp, 
1**1* to drink the whale or aeal oil with 
which the streets used to he lighted.

the i*t fivt# *ar»H Ik^ikHk ivhers* not 
with electrb- lamps, with Baku oil. and 
that la a trille tpn strong even for toe 
sUwadL ul a. mujik. But he still MtH 
his fut. and the wwp he coiwumes fairly 

in grease. It would not 
etshUf aonp t.. him elae. With thi* and 
hi* black bread he thrives on two mee.l* 
a day. am! be can go and do a lo».f 
day's work without wattiig for a meal 
at all. In a word, hr i* a grow* feeder 
«ri a hard worker. H# I* »!*> fairly 
quick at picking up drill, and even *hnw< 
Intelligence In the extension movement* 
when he ha* here put through the haul

• rr.'H'k pirad. II.
*m*rt. too. with the mnOM*l Tiwwtf, 
And be la., now to be bette» trained w
shooting. The correspondent predfcpt» 
that in the next campaign the Ittnwmn 
soldier will be a bsttvr shot tiuui he hn* 
ever been before, and thi* not only tn 
the infantry, but in the cavalry.

- My little boy, when two years of 
age. w** taken very 111 with bloody flux 
I was Advised to nee Obai»il>erlain*« 
' ' 1 - 1 ^ u:d f> jiri hu. a B
and hwdtfly omenred part of a bottle; Î 
cn ref nil v read tbe direction* and gave R 
*.-coedmrlr. f?e wa« very low. but 
slowlr and surely h<- Wan to l-nnrovc 
gradnallv recovered, and ia now n« *tont 
nn.i «t-ong a* ever Î fe d attre }t Slic
ed b:« life. I never r*n oratwe the rem- 

'!- worth ! am wrn evert 
hit i•> «he wor|d do*»* no* k*o«v how 
vend lt !*. .** t do.—M'S ïdlT* R. rtSu- 
♦<*". nrah«nisril|e. >fnrlon oo«nfr FI" 
Wot *'•!•- hr r1| #frrd«b He«ide**o»i 
Rea. A T-n?W, wholesale nrent*. Y1r 

and V ancon re-.-

eitlMl a third onr among ttx> t,a»h,.». 
,vl„ grel nt th,‘ lim-r eml *tt,-ni|il«l t„ 

thr train. Tlu> -Irltrrr gnildul lb,- 
,vlilp and latin» to I’lf » errr thr iiian'a 
bred. Tbr drivrr hit him • h, a\j. bhi* 
brtwrrn tbr ryr. with thr 1-tltl i'll,I "f 
,h, whip, felling him to thr ground with 
ll*. bl,*-l .trvaml'ig from III, noee Hr 
W«1 ,,ivU«l UP by hie comrade» and tak
en away. The driver ,.r,tec-led on to 
tIowtctbchs ' end reported tin, nftnlr and 
,b.l country Ie now King -arched for 
Hie Mk.

Me Best Bel el Pleaeur*.
Work In thr 'irontry dnring «fwltig mid 

eowmrr In more arduoue nnd plrntl- 
fnl then at .other timre, and yet thr 
u„ n don't M'en, tv mind It nearly »* 
much « the .«*. whtoh M i. Bn® 
lot diirmg the autunm and winter, ^o 
b. ,.ut In tto held» while uatiirr euiUea, 
glorying in her renewed emerald tehee.

tf/SBSSto

of ayy Grocer

akin ami plwing »»*,
by winter'» bitter gale» make cm rytl.mg 
a hardship. The brat known antidote 
yet dlecoTored for the wet. tlhl *nd 
fr»*t of outdoor wort in winter, i* » 
tarer of Fibre t harovla throngh ytwr 
garment». It give» aplemll.1 enlistee- 
-Urn. tofee l-Kht in weight

■ ' Klaà. i^f..gvggL.

ApMmbRM,
durable Backset of 
desize ssi.eeMhrf

NFUBMATIOM WANTED- Of William

iTSdSr
a 'AmÊËIttsÊkÛÉÊlÈÈÊlÈmM^BÊ^^^B

Ldltloa «era» ST"™“y^sn 
TU1» I» the t« rra.™ •Cf ” 
of the at tat Ie

per <WBtmtmmmSm
S£S5âS5ïjç

ssrs
of tike» Ie the wedtr 

"as* Ito <ïLcr1V?*!lVCm ™ 
*<i r^-Lr^,

I, 1«8. that noverwnieol. tovl*
It.lk.n prorto-1 end J*i*UH

- and pradm-d Innar-a. odmhrW
to™,’i,r,:itfch.r
Kw.22toar4 After tg It ««•«
that tbr damerk ro»e —nld !» "•"' '
pr—tnra Ite altar aety in the aeeth ■l'*" 
ng the Beltane, where It baa grown for

Sjstjrutarjgvas
■ ml Su I,roved an coHd»^
cm haw rowchrtcd fAat elmllar comiiti.oi* 
m these luvvalllng In the Halkwn* vas be 
fmmd In thU rowntrtv ■xteMhrsJllxn-

«ÆR ,$SK
Frown ep. TK, laannfaetory_ mar tolp. 
ale treats during the aeesno three «mm* 
ran a iter end aetrerte from them atoet 
in pnimd. of altar r»r rear. A1 the at
tar aril for about alt dollar» ore no
il,. valor of thi» new 1,idro.trr eon readily 
he eetlieat—1. alth.oigb ohoet al.tv Ihoea. 
rod rnaea ale r,i,olied to make one nonce 
The dlatillerr U placed In lb- »Md!e of 
the rnoe gant,»,. »o that the Ikiwere araell 
the atllta wlthfi, a few eilontna after they
“Âlltongh ibe menti,oi of Ito attarol 
mere rente, we hark ta the ICaat and »’,» 
reata Immediately ite Perolan ..rlgln the 
manefhelltre anwtlealty dl—1 mil there 
rear, age, end the -litre of the hnalneaa 
hae been fbr a ho* time to the -.imlrr
• toot Kara bilk .wi Ihe onnth allow „f the 
ttolkan» clear to the Klilnta nr Wild Boon 
Vara made ram.—. In the Wetorr II™ 
lleeao Turklah war The row belt eiterni*

leegtlt eg a boat aevaataea mtlr, a ad 
' Aw kaa "SBSSsn,**-jfihih 

tbla ground hre produced anamaP. from 
bee le «Il theoaaag million mar Wneenma.
m ■&&&&&& «ria&ntii 
(Ml bava asrin—ft taj«rri. TU aaly we- 
t*oa vemehriae tn ewnpiats riia hi*row ef
♦ hi* Industry ♦* *c And ont whether It ran
hr transferred tn till* cramtrr. From pree- 
enf ladlcatkmw It *eeeui a* If It rank! and 
IiMitred of impotrliig handred* of ttoae- 
»nd* nf Anile ra* wnrtb of perfumevy. n»f 
rig»if r* Will find the supply right *t their

—A wow lino of frlnvf1*. rf 
•ole find other ennd* w Hn

f!,m**t*|«*w»ê w-ritc toe.••wra.
• * of -mything you need fo Wcilor

Nervous
awfe talM Ite help they m MUth
need, la Hood", Sârsa|*rma. ll for-

-, i',,1 I,, „,i ll, [ill■
lying, vitalizing and enriching the 
blood, and time build* np the nerves, 
«onoa the etomach and regulate» the 
whole ey.tem. lteail thi»:
“1 want to pralee Hood’» Saraaparilla. 

My health rnn down, and l had the grip. 
After that, ray heart and nervous ayetern 
were badly aHectod, so that I could Dot do 
my own work. Our physician gare roe 
some help, bet did not care, l decided 
to try Hood's Berea per tile. Boon I could 
do aU my own housework. I tara token

Cured
Hood's Fills with Hood’s Baraeparllle, 
and they hare don# me mnch good, r 
will not be wtthon» them. I here taken 11 
bottleeof Hood'» Hareaparitta,and through 
the bteeelng ol tiod, It hae cured me. 
I worked aa bard as ever the past sum
mer, sad I am thankful to any 1 am 
well. Hoodie POla when taken with 
Hood'a BaraapertUa help very much." 
Mae M. M. Mmna.inra. Freehold, Peon. 

This and many other curee prove thet

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is tbe One True Blood Purifier \l! druggists. |l
Frepared only by C. I Hex- : a» Ob, Lowell. Mass.

Hood’s 'Pi&'+ss&rssE*

The Favorite

WITH Readers— 
Advertisers

'

..THE..

Daily Times
yyr

If you want all the news
T

...Read It...

Advertise In It
if you want Bastes»

Residents in the Cuuntry' who desire to 

ki-ep Informed ol the world's doings 
should tubkcrlbe for the

Twice-a-Week Times.
y—

X Xf ETERI NARY.
Sm F. 1 oLMIB.

• VKTKHISAltY PUKOKON. 
Ofaduete OaL Yet UeL. Member OeL -1 
M«d. toe. (lane wl,b Hr Joke Weade. VA„, - ' »> L <*R « «raze Ure^’ mdl

gnat Tnlsnkii»R e 417. VWoftTT

SCAVENGERS

JUUCB WJ6ST, (4RNSBAL 8<3A VKNU1B,
“enft a ad■* lo 1

v<«aepoo|s ilcened. oèhttl 
lemorlog eartk, et* AU c I 
Jane» rrii A Go., Fart street, «rower 
Cochran# A Mena, career of Tabro sadsrer ssSSv^ssst

WANTS.

IVANTKh <h> Augu#t*ih. hy two ladle#, two 
nr ih ro unfurnished rooms, mutrable for tight

rent moderate. Address "js..-17 Fort stroei.

WANTED -flood gvneral sertaot 
family: aearflty. Applirotloo
this omet-.

HIQHK*TOA8H^»ICE gaid fo^ph^b.10,1100 wanted. Phillips 1 
Water Works. 8 Yates st

with I
Xtolf4A.1T

TO LET.

KtiBMHHMi Vf*;* TOLBT-WMf.ee 
withe,it bear». Term moderate. App.y 
11* Biamcfaard arena»

i cettege. on Turtle 
• and bath- App y

Turner Jan

FOR SALE.

FOR BALK—A fre»h imtviS3; Victoria ssa
yy»4t

■on RA I.B-Oood drl,

ffiLr&Mrofr»
driving and fan

Drantiaa etroet. ^

FARMS F<m ffAfcr-tdrrsmw. nwCivktor 
Ht*tion: 8 acres clesrod: house snd 4 bares;

S£ggSit@<5K3
Agents. 70 Dongle* street.

A LAROK fltNBIGNMENT ot rattaAebaln. 
-xeit«e>. taMee. et*., at very law prices, for 
Msoegcr,he K ^ r,VllIore Ob. J. 8ehL

WHY NOT TRY Marshall* whole i 
tera^ hem* made bread. » 1

1SÏSALB^A portion of the N. A S. j

. Oft O..
i Tu epPty

MISCELLANEOUS.

•MALL Ai‘VERTlHEMENTfi, net lo type 
like this paragraek, eoet bet aw «at, 
per word each Ineertton, end ere re
ceived at the flaw «Oce eeck day of pub
lient k>« up to 4 p a

AW WILSON
l AKD OAMTtmm. JB

JEWELERS, ETC

American Waterbary 
Mickle Alarm Ctocks,

AN*OMtA ALAKMM, Me. 
OBBMAN A I, A KM*, TM, 

Guaranteed two years.

5. A. 5T0DDART.
The Mew UfsirhinakAF siwl .IawbI lae■ Itv raW nsWiflBimm^l *fnf wWVWl |

68 14 TATE* KTBBBT 
tileeae Watches thoroughly for Tie.. New 
Mato Uprtn*. TSc.; Btiaarc end PaVet 
Staffs, *136. Aud guarantee» «H MM fig 
12 taonthe. Prsetlcsl experleaea of over * . 
years. WEALS' lEKTH WANTED

UNDERTAKERS,

CHA8. HJX-SrWd

Funeral Director and Xmbahner

<>•

The Times Printing & Publishing Co.

Mi1 v 'T > l t ,

WM. TEMPLEMAN,
Manager.

Times Building, Broad St., Victwia.

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST iHPORMATIOM OF

New Finds, 
Transfers, 
Shipments of-Ore, 

---- Developments. J
WITH FULL QUOTATIOBS OF

Stock and 
Share Prices.

THE MINER
PUBLISHED AT HBISOW 

The oldeet rnlllag paper la B. O.. 1» he 
had ef all new. agent» e» et

Mr. Qeo.
Agent tor Victoria

FLIES
Plaaet Kertt.h had gaeteh Varl.ll».

f. »» a 'bsarn ^U.rae.1

aplfrln
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{CARTERS
k\

! ORDER DISCHARGED
Jedgeuifnt Given by I be Chief Jn»t- 

Ice In the Can; or B1 worthy 
»«. tbe City.

■ •

CURE
«and reHrre all the troublestod 
W* «tat** of thv Mm, such u

-Uwa. DnwttamDMtMp after
» tothe SMe. While thèlr wow 
» mtceern has been shown in curing

„ SICK
Headache, yet Cart*»*» Lima Lnrra Pul 
aie equally valuable to Constipation, curfne 
had preventing Uu» am>- tying comujalnt. a hti

"* 'afsxznthey aim» com-ci all d
■“‘«S'*

k Ache they would be almost priceless 1 
¥» Who suffer fro* tote db ranting 

to b«t fortunately their does
Y hero, and those who onr* try them i...........

these little |ilhi valoal.le to au many ways that 
toer wtD not be * .lhu< to do Will*** them 
Bat after all rick IunmI

ACHE
t here la where

fiSIrsavîlasni____ , _____
SuBB kite telina
Horse Wanted.

Wanted ter City purpose*, a etreew. sound 
«art Mr*; m« pass examination of City Yet- 
rtaary 8amuoa.~Blds to be delivered at City 
Clerk s .Ottce not later than 4 p m.. ef Monday, 

k the 3rd pros. Jy«

NOTICE.

A» •« — . 
rsstt
Ixn

mmbtitT mi to writ Hat. Sr

'ST.Ù'târZïï'T
lOSSPH Ht. NT*H. g (

NOTICE.
Tbe attention of parties Interested la 

hereby drawn to aeettonà 3 and » of the 
“CeaeoUdated Thistle By-Law," which* 
reads aa follows, rla:

aay laud, shall cat or eaaee to be art
ip* «ma (Mpy

before aucb thlatlee shall Mr# «one to seed 
or coaoe to Bowse. “

“Sec. 6—Every person eeerleted of an 
Infraction of this by-law «Mil forfeit and 
pay a penalty not exceeding twenty dal*

WBLLI NOTON Jt DOWLER
C. M. C.

City Clerk*# Office. Victoria. B. 0.. July

Workmen and Tradesmen to 
Paid for Labor and Mater

ial hnpplled.

miner to Imlire*» it witji a tr ^t

Chief -lustir.. Parie yeAtemlsy after 
..... ’ iwr ; iit.1,. : ' "f

Biworthy ts. Corporation, dttdiaigtof 
the injunction in eo far as it refers to 

M-.I.I i;*l i -III |ih ! !
na m follow -

“This i* mi action brought by the 
plaintiff as a rott-puT-nr of tb#> vorpwu 
tiori t.. restrain the mayor Ami alderm :i 
from paying any moneys of the corpora 
ti«m to any person or |s rvotiK fof ami m 

‘re*pt*vt .f wjrk tom- on, oi nntonal 
•

erection of a idle bridge at Point bill» «•. 
in the rtty of Victoria. ,u#l th# l>w*.*nt 

m M’l’ ' 1

nntil the hmi ring an injumdion grantf.l 
by me on the 2*th i rotten» restraining 
Urn détendit u* until a time which is tmW

■ ,
• on»orat.on t.» any perwinw in lynpert

which
diet Ion to prevent its rabtapp lient ion: 
a» I a rvm!:. - i . a- in...*! 
int.lv arose in svhh* rorpoqgte property 

1 1“ U a Pi !<••>! ; nuiiim r m
wnsistent with the provisions of th** 
set. win mlnimed on the ground “f 
trust, and-the jurisdiction of the court 
to e«m|»el the restitution of »tv*h prop
erty our* established. * * “The direc
tors an* other officers of the corporation, 
though coBaUtuent mem hern and com
posing the governing body of the Cor
poration. are regarded as its agents, and 
if they are acting wrongfully may »*•* 
severed from the corporate body ami 
proceeded against by the corporation 

.
or <Nirnv*imi." -And the solde riffht at
T.-vii, - - , ,, I., !l '
of him* *lf a lui the .>tw*r ratepayers 

I’*" « H. i>I • to use the lei Hi
of the consiratioui—See also Newcastle 
v. A.OVL.Rr fl8R2> ABp. Vac. St$M;A. <*

•• «» i U • i'.;
"lt will lie necessary also to rotptiti. r 

the frame of this spit : Whilst I'att. r 
tool» v. Ilow-i deettle* that tin* Alfdrhey- 
Gcnwal is not a hececsary icarry it 
Wcttld Mvm Uutt the plaintiff should site 
on nelmIf oLhiwaelf and all other rai*- 
pftyerw. tiicT The iNVrpcVrat mh «s w ell «• 
♦ he mem her* <»{ th*- eorporatton in Lien*

" i v...;. •
neeessti ry [«Hiete-isec > 1er row >, U«o-

1 " ’ ' ■ i-‘ • \
•! ' -I........... "■

«eh cm mteftovcf» it follow- titey ctfMvrt

OBKDJENUK TO RU5HTFÇL 
THORITY.

A '

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE

•iwpsew Strict. Mon trial.

Cor Ibe Richer Edecellnn of

YOUNG WOMEN.
fTwtorM: Her. Ja. Shm-lny. D.P 
Vkw-PiwMe*.- g.T. PrummoM. IXI».

Thelwdlto* win ro-ogMuw
TUESDAY. 15*1» SEPTEMBER.

work “r materials on the Point Milk < 
lud.lge, or from paying to anx, i-*r— i
the ««m of' IFS/Jlk appropriat«sl by the 
rt-eiutbm ctf thè -municipal etumeil 
the 24th June. 1MM. or in any part 
thereof."

“As the matter is one of much or 
««•Hey. I shall at once state the conclu 
si«.ns which the limited time at my di-H- 
gwal baa vuabbil me to arrive à!.*

lugs, as detailed in the affidavit*, whrtv 
that a bridge over a i«ortion of Nletoria

1 .rk mm a
Indian reserve. Victoria Wf-*t. and over 
whb*h h large traffic i-ished daMy. c«4- 
lapsed on the 2<lth May last by tl»» 
l«ri liking away of one of the *|>ons. «Ml 
that *iu«c^hc itdlaiw of the bridge, tin 
til recently when the KL A X. railway 
Tirttfte Win» Itr ai rangement
rntupff ny lRpotïgTiî Tnfô feqBTsHidlL ft "KHW 
bée n împossff.tc to take vehicle* betwM*o 
the city and the town wf Knqnhmrtf ex— 
cept by a cimilton* route of sever,. I 
mile*.

“It appears that nothing was done by 
tlu- corporation to restore communie i 
♦Ion until the 24th June, when the roan 
yif towed on appropriation of 
foi the pnrpnae of replacing the df film t 
bridge with n tenifw.rary striKl-Ure ujwi 
piles to he fWtim tn row* at efWrr are 
tetn feet Thh* work being immi-distely 
eommem—I. was objected to on behalf of 

liment a* N ■
..L-a—--*l — i — - : .mJ rtnUl III!iHtolrHi . i*hi 1*1 IIrtncnlW»W. Noli *ii.fi.TTT ti

1 1 1 '
-trmded so a* 4» interfere with uavtpl- 
ti*»n no lea* <as was not the caael *h • 
site th*Td>f has been app 
gorernor-in-roimell and the |dnn* ap
proved by the government.

HW the
Suttee from the resident engineer, went 
on with the work, aettog upon the coo 
tenth»*! that the new pile bridge did not 
itnpowe a greater ohetavle to navigation 
then a former bridge did. which ba«i 
Vwhui wholly removed and had ceased to 
exist upw ards of ten years ago

*‘Ob the 24th Jaly. inst.. upon tiw

Ckingda, »n Injunction was grantisl t.r 
this court restraining the defendant* 
from further procei-Hng with the ob
ject lom Me atVnctnre. on the ground that 
Ha erection is unlawful.

"The present action is now brougtlt 
to prevent the corporation paying out 
any portion of the LVJMi voted by 
them for the eonatmethm of the pile 
bridge, or any other moneys of the e»*r 
porn Hon in connection therewith.

"Whil-t it is clearly «ettled in law that 
a corporation will he n**traioevl by In 
junction from applying its morn-vs t* 
iiahtsliil. uunuHtLS gr la jMtrppfs not 
snthorixtNÎ by feiTUH? Oeh.' T. 
all. 2 Myl. and O. <HSt Atty. tien, r 

. ..! \ .. »•. »,-h. 2 >h ! uct «
fSFîWÂr Mm-tsBSA r<ws saemE naSraSs

—iROtoL to to a. r eiDBELL. u tt. Ma d.
*“1“ l|14

H^WiTE STAR
Baking powd[R
PURE » WHOLESOME

.ALL GOES...

x IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Baking Powder

IS USED.

Far the “Blue DerUe" of lndl«e.tu* 
renoot mill the pore sod wholmoioe 

f beklat which to uniformly re.ulte from 
■ the uk of thin m.tchle* powder

o^WTE STAR _•
BAKING POWDER

..fficers of the cr>n*»ratioTi, wnpigtully 
as it may be assumed, have given ron 
tracts for the work, which have t*-«-n 
tuirtially. and In some eases wholly, ex- 
routCfl. Them» contra eta w.*re underf sh
ell ami exeeutwl by those engaged there
in in good faith, and as valid contrail* 
for the hpitdiug or re;*tirlnir of a i*rido» 
with a ho*ly corporate which has under 
the Mnoiciiwl Clause* Act. s»»r. 50. sub.. 
see. 122. abundant pfover to nrovkle for 
making, preserving, repairing. etc., 
roods, lirtigxs and hichws ya. The per
son* contracting with (he corporation 

I [were out «gppoaftt we^v
4hev Mamnud to inquire vifcrtJkr. Û» 
their plans for restoring imi-.mnmeatmn, 
the rorporation intended to Impede niyt- 
gxtion. »r whether they had or had hot 
obtained the i*ermbsl«>n of the Ihmtfn- 
i«*ii government m to do. t ’onsequeptly 
it seem* clear that the injunction, an 
as it reetratns the corporation from pay
ing for work and contracts nhrady km«> 
and executed, must he di-charg-sl. Th*» 
rornoratiou e*pu©t 1m» restrained »n>w 

'i» -I* hi -
illll.' i-»n l-.-.vx ' ■ -I V i'll I- *•'•• 

tlnmsl to restrain the defendant* from 
» pferîhg Into or further nrocee<ling with

r>\ ■ iiinit m<- H.,rU ii
lo ir protected rdle bridge.
“It may be well for the Maint iff to 

■„nskiff whet form «>f reincly he -bad
: • : this »«-T II :ri<'V;«|H'v

» <>n|d appear to he not so much against 
t**e corporation as against the menders 
thereof. Th" mayor and aldermen pro
tn ■ i. .........  th« » tvi. pr *1* rm in
'• --- -'I'M -, • ! ! ; ». !.. Ir-M* l<
nesting !«nd squandering the prop 
•»rty entrust#-! to them the same 
as Private trustees would W» 
for wasting trust funds. Niinx» the 
no wage of the “Kngli-h romoration re- 
foT"i ad IfWi.’* the individual r»»-non 
s*hdHjr of aide run* nir 1* dbn he* '*c'n 
dearly lehned hr that net and stlhcw 

I finciil legal de«4fior«.
I "Beforo that ret. «* pointed out »r 

Vt#e- Cha ncelloc Fyt. n in Pvt ter*. »n ys. 
i Howes. 1 («rant’s Chancery Ret*. IMP. n 
j corn# rat» hodr could .lispose of its nro*»- 

ertv s* it phased. It ccnM |»«ve wssf 
ed. sVernffed ->r dratrnved it. The “('of* 
porstk'i reform set." ho^rever. dethnsl 
the pun>oses to which corporate prop- 
* rty wne In future to be applied in sneh

'■'"I! lll.MII IÛ :
m e* vs.ir\ an* usually kept, not only dto- 
tiirlm the stomach—that would bv tin- 
bust part of It—but suggest a <mrsc ot 
con in.-t which is unlimited iu its 
bititiee of evil, f«q- a luxury, harùticss 
»b*l cv »j advantageous in itself, given 
in d'aregard or fightfuJ authority, be 
coaee an evil. Itevcrvnc*;. for h|w. 
<*l'c<üena» rightful . authorHy. arv 
*a*»st neix-swary in th«>sv day* „f inde 

II. : . and illll rhinu a In- I,
*uch reverence and iibcdtcncc, bowert»r

-, U il iil It O-lt, - Mill || he -■
iy avoided. No far as an outsider is 
ix.neermxj parental ruh-s for the ctuld 
arc absolutely inflexible, and obedleuet 
to hi* father’s ami mother's directions

1-1. ; - 1 ’ll•-»y •- 1' t-<
»hirn. A similar piincipl#» should to* 
m-ogtiiMxl ip ri-gard to («‘achcre. l*ar- 
•*n*s are P.o earless in sisinking ilia- 
r«*s|cctfully ».f school nilvs before their
• hlklreii A mistake in mcth«wl of di*- 
Hplln.» is red itkvly to !»• so nthwduevous 
in it* results hm a spriit of rebHiioii 
Bgainst iintliorlty iu»iii«h# d in tin* child * 
hffurt. IHattnsidoti of teachers and their 
wasnrev should U» held in private; it 
thoj an- thoroughly wrong tbe elishi. 
khu»W be rwhoved from the s.|n*cl; il

‘on the tv hole go»*L th«- < rs-.rs sfioiild l«e
• x« must. Mrs. Lyi^an Alfbott in Am.

I-««lies’ Home Journal.

' !,‘-n!il hv *
tiff on India If of liiuvtejf and all other 
ratepayers -M.pt the defendant abler

"The or.br ‘hi-ref ore will Is* to d»* 
charpe the order for mjmetioii so far

, '
ini» or wovk aln ndy nelirer.-d or <t«m< 
with V“tve h> plain.iff to amend in fh- 
«■ ns.*» ASfirdrii. ............... ...............

IHMi
A TROn*.I.R THAT MAKKS THK I.IVKS 

OK TH«M SAM»S *1*. 
JCKAHLK.

ÏHMMT UÔHUltVy. "
a /

Lactat d Food Saves rabies’ Lives

Tin- frightful rate of Infant m
h‘ -i, ' - pi i:n|v Ih.U ;i,rr.

s«mi. thing lacking in tin knowledge et
■ i. • »

' WSee e phyâîHsn Is railed to nitet.-t 
. ,am affloff Jafset. he tavHihfrifada 

the infant must is* better fed.
’• ■■ ‘ nit Î- in VI ,H|„, !

heavy imligratihle fo,*i* turn rain the 
digestivc organ*. Toi. many are led 
from day to day with mothers puis.

.
Mother* tin mid endeavor to im) put 

at umv if they are using the proper 
I'AKi for their Utbies. If the imbk-s bp* 
Oftt htvUüiy and ---------------1— -- *■—

weve the Lags* #f |1i# TroeMc-On*'

Thl» i .livrlj
Trifling KSlton**.

of the Troatilto-OWto Ia»cb,v d K«Jm|. which ix ^ healthful .
zzTvo”::;.,  ̂•• *5 «

UctntMl F,..I u » lir-MciiiR Awl 
for nil infant, and «•hildrrn. and Mmtn, 
»Av hntrtkrt Aiwrmal vf tin- heat nwili 
cal an.Tb,‘ U(p of a d>.),•[>(i<- i« lwyuod anjr 

,I,mi id UUP o« th, meet mihaiinr M« that' 
<jn Ix-lall burn.nil,. TUvr, is alwa>a 
a fwliug jf <>T«-fulln«™ and dial Ira. 
tfior imttnr. itn msttm lew Mr,-roll) tip 
fund may !»■ Iir-miml. ind m. wh.-n 
th- pMiiiwt 11*1 fou.1 i*riu«lr fhw, i« 
fr*|Will.r no Bre-rtion Of thp - Rhum- 
«OMI* Hew thairtrfnt nn. wile Ul 
mid-rannr thi. mtKrr and has h—n r- 
at„r,.| tw bpahh f„la can pcrhai* Iw-
**«e. iroewt m» one
knch «nlT. rnr. lira. Thnmaa E Worn II. 
or Dnnlwrton. N. B.. rvlalr, b»-r .-xpen 
mu |n the hoi* that II uiaj prorp brn- 
itklnf to aora, other similar «nff.nr 
Mm Worrell mtt that for mom than 
two mra her life wna one of nmatanl 
miKrr. Hh.- took on If the idalneat 

and yet her condition tejM gel- 
iln« Wane, ad was at la.t «. Hmi.l, 
are rated hy iili.it.tmi, of the heart, 
bmueht ,m ly the «tomaoli trooblea. 
Site Into all relish for f-kkl and *KW 
•O wmh that It was with difficulty thnl 
"be conld (O about the htm»-, and to ,l„ 

ahale of the neceetery holiKwork 
mn-le life n harden. At I hue. It wa. 
.imply ImpoMible for her to take food 
« every mouthful pnnhteed * feline of 
nansmt. anti sometimes brought on do
lent fits of, romltln*. which left her 
weaker than before. She had taken a 
Rient -lea! of medicine hut did not Rad 
any Improvement. At last she rend In 
a newspaper of a cure in a similar rtf 
throne!, the nae of Dr. WHItitm.' link 
Pill» awl decided to flee them a trial. 
After naine .t>ree or four boxe, there 
was a great improvement In her ,-ondi 
•Ion and after the nae of eight hexes 
Mrs. .Worrtdl anya, -1 nan aaenre yon I 
IU now a well woman, an strung a. evci 
I was in roy life, and I owe my present 
condition entirely to the IIee of l>f Wll

ON A
SOLID

TffkKOAi^

mass

IS

ECLIPSE
SOAI* for It ha* *tond the test of year» 
iuM ha* n«xw more users 'than ever— 

ali «(MHpfltttatf in price aixl «jnai- 
li*r««» or small, will cou

rir-- you. Indu.l. it in your next gro
cery order.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO., Manufacturers.

A BY-LAW.
to Authorize the Sale of laid*

in the City of Victoria Upon
■WN«k.TM*iJgBir».B^w-Jj8Miil., 10
in Anwar for two Tears.

event of the prie» offered for aay lot or 
section at suck .Ifjonrced aa!,- being leoo 
then the amonnl ,.f arrears of taira due 
Ik respect of inch lot or north», the Col
lector .ball have power. If be tblak at 
M to do. to purchase and) lot or «« lion 
fH.tfcft lifflft* »t SJ«1 ok- betotèi - — s*M 
Corpora Itoa.

Whereas It la expedient that all land» . 
r Improvements ot mil property within 

th. limita of tbe Corporation of tbe Oity 
Victoria, open which municipal taxe, 

hate been due and In arrest for two year.,
:: be **!, -and th. proceed, applied tn 

thé rednctlou of such «lea:
It therefore enacted by the slont- 

i-ip'al Council tf the Corporation of the City 
of Vletoita aa fottowa:

I. The Collector of the HmUdpal Coon 
dl of the Corporation of th. City of Vic. 
torts la hereby authorised and directed 
whensoever taxe, on any land or Imprnec- 
etents or reel property hare toon doe for 
two ycere preceding the carrent yrar. te

te/ÿjUtm* °< àiïür v,e*

“T!«* Psetiwr dltt*r b thr -»niy grnn
pDM.f «at#»r filter 1» th»» world. ( '<«»»*
qqi sha ll-ss HWlMiÉhei* 
for Victoria.

HALL VA INK ON BOOKS.

wonderful unslirmi. Mr*. Wer- 
ivll furtb’t nay» that Ptok Pilto aw 
«bo of thv groat»»* Is-wdit to i.vr hu* 
band, who suff-rv-i greatly with rhei 
ntbm in hb baud» and arm*. At tirora 
thrae would sw vll tip and tin» pain* wvn 
•o groat that bv rouUl not »hvp and 
would «it thv whole night ts«*klv toe ttro 
in ortbr to gat a little rolief from th# 
pain ht» was vcdimng. Swing 
ranch Iwuvtit IB* wife had dvriwd from 
thv !1H‘ of Vink HUs h*» Iwgan their u*« . 
attd wood drorr the rhviimatbm from nè* 
H.vvti ui un-1 ha ha» slnn* ls*»*n froi* from 
thv TerriMp pain* which Jmd f- rmvrir 
nr.fldv- his life toWhlble. Both Mr. a ad 
Sfral Worroll aay they will alway» 
atrocgly m*«»roiiM»ttd t)r. WUUama’ Vink 
Villa to ailing friend».’’

TtN-Hc pill» are a blood builder and 
nvrvt- rontoror, and there b n > tro*ihk* 
who*#- origin i* due to «‘ither of these 
mm<v= that they witi not care if given 
a fair trial Tin genuine Vink PBb 
on* *vH only in box-», the wrapper 
nround which bears tbe full trade mark. 
“Dr. William*' Vink Villa for Pah» IW 
l'l' ' Hi rv ,-m itnil i«i--n* tin*
greet mediebte, a bo eoh>re<I pink, which 
»ro «>fft-ro#l hy the dose», hundred or 
•nncc. or in I «ox»**.. wlthoat the diroe- 

«i#ms ami trade walk. Always refuse 
the*.» ihitatlons, no matter what the in- 
<..fi.kti.Hl U r who Iriea to roil them 
may *ay. »

ONE HONEST MAN.
Dear Btlitur:—Plcaye inform vo u 

readers, that if written to cuofideudai
ly I will mail in a wealed letter, par
ticular» ot a genuine, bon-tt. home cure 
i»y which I wae permanent restored to 
health and manly vigor, after years of 
suffering from nervous debility, aexual 
weakness, night lo»***s and weak »uok- 
ea parta. I was robbed and * 
by the quacks nntil I nearly lost faith 
in mankind, hot, thank heaven. I am 
now well, vigorous and strong, and 
wbh to make thb certain mean* of 
care known to all sufferers I hive 
re-thing tv -vli, ai.-Lwant no m<-n«y, Imtjf 

r in the universal 
hrntherh-Mid of man, I am dcoirou* nr" 
helping the .unfortunate tn rogal'i their 
health and happlnemi. I promlro yon per
fect eecroey, and a» I do not wbh to 
expo*- myaelf either, please address 
simply: P. O. Boa 388, London. Out.

la opéelag the new free library at
Kaathmirne, Mr Hal! Caiag made a 
apmwh. le which he said that the Intér
êt of a mail who Bred by wflting W*« 
that he might roll the A appeared to con- 
ffi« t with the interest #>f a library that 
tired by boding Iwiks to people that 
atillht otherwise buy. He did not. how
ever. take the view that the public lib
rary end tbe tra«lc «»f bookeeUing were 
In «ay serions degree antagonistic. He 

,had fiHiiHl that in the great centres of 
population, both hero and abroad, the 
public library and bookaeUerw* shop kept 

vi,. r
apathy would lead hy 

sure and speedy .s«»se#jneiiee to the <te- 
riine of literature, and the d—line of lit
eratim» would mean the «lectin* of the 
nation, for. aa Udethe said, “the two go 
para and pace together Be «ltd not 
think that the sign* of the time* pointed 
in that direction. There never had l«ecn 
a period when book# plsyetl so lanro a 
part ia the life of Rnrfand a* m»w. 
Never before had so many books b-en 
published, or so many copies of book* 

'••Id.
<«ple nowadays, Mr. 

faine said, were nUrnml. perhaps pro
perly alarmed, at the tendency dlaplay- 
e«l by certain author* - to db- 

iich had’ pot 
seen c#maiderod proper to lit- 

crntwri*. It was true, as Fielding to»ld. 
that we were aa liable to lie cor nipt ed

also true «if it dHf proamir moment 
the autitor without a rouadeoro wan a 
moral anarcht*t. «rme#l with dynamil. 
that <»agh* perhapa to be called «larerna 
tion. Tbf re was no mischief he might 
not do: but he «the *iK*akeri thought 
then» was a dbpoeition to exaggerate 
most terribly tbe mischief that was ac- 

*
Taking tju* whole of the literature of 

rhe time together, he th«»ught it might 
with truth be agU that Knglish book* 
had never been so fro- fr«*m «Neëaë as 
they are now; at h*a*t he could recall 
no period in which books of more etii 

• * n*vt been ac* - 
•

frd-w* lndaJL,M„tin.Att5*l?!eW
mutiapMnaaMirta « AI ffiHBi

ro IKW prr,vision* of twa by-law, to t» 
» ter taxes, with the smount of ar

rears against each lot rot opposite to the 
same, end the Mayor «ball authenticate 
»acb list by affixing thereto the seal of 
the Corporation «nd ht» signature, and 
«me of such lists shall be deposited with 
the Clerk of the Corporation, and the Mber 
ehaU he returned to the Collector with a 
warrant thereto annexed, under the hand
#wT#phm»rw efw..........
lion, .-"luiuaudlng him to levy upon the 
land or improvement» or real property ter 
ià* «ma Jffi» tà>jMffik iiiih. i»i atü 

%. It shall not rothc duty Of the Çotlec- 
tor to make Inquiry beteTO effecting *

fore In* wish-#! to pl-ad with aH for Itb- 
At least they 

might romemtor that in tin* long run 
It la only th- good hook that could live 
and that the evil hook carrie.1 within

*8me to its son* and epe-dy end. L>n- 
don News.

it the purchase r of any property or 
AT

tbs Collector the amount of tbe perebase .
shall forthwith again, 

put up the property for sale.

11. Immediately after every sale the 
Collector shall return a Hat of the trrears 
satisfied by such sale to the <*kik of the' 
Corporation, and shall »t the seine time 
pay In the proceeds to the Treasurer of

ISTHir CaBcctef shkiï be Catîtîëd to
live per centum ctunmliwlon up»» the soma 
collected by hi» as aforesaid.

IS. This by-taw may be cite# ter all 
purposes aa *ftW Victoria Real Property

Passed the Monlclpsl Council the 26th 
day of Job#. A D 1M

J. t^od final iy paaefid 
the iouDdl tble Rrd «lay <#f July, A.D.

ROBERT BEA VIS .
Mayor.

WKLItlNOTON J. DOWLER.
. C. M. 0.

NOTICE. 
The abo-ve is a true

tort

no, tkm to B»r Otouera v|khi th. IMA 
not iA.II to to betted te Irxt.lre- late or 
fern ,nj otdeieu of Lto rotor of tto toed 
or lmi*ox,ereot. or real ptejirrtz.

Z. Tto Cellrcter «toll prre.tr • cop, of 
tto Itot of tond. Ot Improv retro to or reel 
p report, to to »oK <od «toll Include 
ttorrto. to « «operate volonté, a iteto- 
ntent of tto proportion of oral» rtonreeble 
on rscti lot for adrerttole* rod for Ibe 
roniiutoolona .utborixrd lit thin by-law to to 
Itold to hint. «0.1 .toll ran«e « cep, of 
nor* Bet In to printed tor • period of one 
month preceding tto date of .orb Intended
mU 11. ......... nnKRiAiipr i.iililiebn-it lu lha■to ™ lit •• ' — ■ r* "* jCtowri lent ■ oo« ihv
City af Victoria.

4. The advertlscmeot shall eoataln a ao-

. "SSSrf"
ffif*tH«»-*TI»»n IW tost r v._vv.

: Supreme Court within #>n- mouth next 
1 after the pubrteatiaa «# this kydaw te jam 
: lhlttah Cdtumbta tiaaatr*. or ro wflt ha 
b- in ta to b- h-srd in fhat teMf. ^

WBTotxTNtiTQN J DOWLER.
C MC.

^3

A BY-LAW.
A By Law Respecting the Qnsllâea- 

rion ef Blectori et Mnnielptf 
Election» for the Oity of Victoria.

Whereon, b, «ebeeetlee « of tortkie 6 of 
tto ••Jtonlctpal Election. Art. IRM," It Is

to lmoreremenu or not nreoert. ,eW!‘*4 U“l lb* ””<11 •* •* etoold- impfoh ment» or real pn>|H-rty pfcjity may, by by-Mw, provide that el-c
ur* otherwl* qnallfled shall U* -atllled 
to vote, notwithstanding th#» nowpeymvat 
of text*#, rates and aasraaro-ni* due or 
payable by *uch electon. to the munici
pality:

ter the taxes, on a dag, a time, and at a 
piece named la tbe advert la-meat.

6. Th- Collector shall, at least two 
months before the time of sale, also de
liver to or deposit I» the postofflee to the 
addrees af the owner of sate property 
which Is to b#* sold ter tax-s as aforesaid, 
or to the agent of sate owner, a notice

that tea property Is 
rears so dee. and In

to he soil for »r- 
ih* addrsae of the

•c - r. #■:.
impeded to be sold, and also, at f 
months before tbe time of sale, peat j

to the above adv-rtlaem-Bt 
In same convenient and public places, that 
Is to aay. at the Cooucll Cluyabers. Vlc- 
torU, and to tbe Poet Office Building. Vic
toria.

* The day ot satoteaff be the thirty- 
third day after tbe finit publication la a 
new spa pvt of *nvh Uai exdtseive of the 
day of riuoii publics tDmi, noept tn coae 

■v-thlrd day shall fall oo a 
Sunday or holiday. In which case such sale 

follow lug 4a> - At
lto Ceeeell Ctorebera. In tW CK, of Vle- 
torta. bed itoU begla at twelr. o'clocb

—

Sunlight
SOAP

ÏÏ MAKES HOME BRIGHTER
A led ii 1» the aha of a goodHOME 

IS
VERY 
DEAR
mahaa boom Nfhf

tiActiv^Notfaing will help her

Sunlighf Soap
Ukaarsyhfstmlighth 
brighteas and timers, aa- 
couragesaedcomforts, it

BOOKS FOR WKAPPtKS<wn« rwn ww nwrrsns

ti. B K.1NU. VictorIffk Agent M ». u

T, It at aay time appointed far the aaie 
of the lands or Improvements or real pro
perty on bidders appear, tbe Collector 
may adjourn the sale from tissa to time.

6. If the taxes bare not been previously 
collected, or If no one appears to pay the 
same at !b- tlttiv ami place appointed 
the aaîe. the Collector shall aril at public 
uu. tiriu »o much of the land or improve 
meats or real property as may be suffici
ent to discharge the taxes and all lawful 
charges incurred In and aboot the sab 
•Off the eelSccttea of the taxas, selling in 

* rence such part aa te aaay consider 
bret for the owuvr to roll first, aud In <>t 
ferlag each lands or Improvements or real 
property for es le It shall not be nece*. 
•ary to describe perticolarly the portl.>i 
of the lot or section, which shall be sold, 
bat It will Im* sufficient to aay that be win 
roll ao roach of tbe ?ot or section am shall 
be necessary t<, secure the payment of th^ 
taxes due. and the amount of taxe» stated 
In tl*e advertisement shall In all cases be 
prima facie evidence of the correct amount 
due

§. If the Collector tells at suck rale to 
sell each land or improvements or real 
property ter the full amount of arrears of 
the taxe» doe, he *hah at such sale ad
journ the same until n day Iw pub'lc.y 
Ham## by him, not earlier than on** wc» k 
nor later than threw months thereafter, of 
which adjourned sale be shall give notice 

-»t in tbe newspaper In 
which th- original noliûf wee Advertised, 
and aa such day be shall roll such land» 
or Improvement# or real property ter any 
*em he can realise Provided that in

Therefore the Maadpai Coanctl of the 
Corporation of the City el Victoria roast» 
aa fnMawa:

'otherwise qua Med to
. In the Moal-

-------

m-nta due or payable by such electors to 
the Municipality..

Hro. 8, This By-law may be cited as the 
“Municipal Electors By-Law, !<#€->

Paarod the Municipal Council tbe 3rd 
day of July. A.D. IS*

ftecumtfdered. adopted and finally peerod 
the Council this «h day ef Jaly. A.D.

<l a.) ROBERT HEAVEN.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
------------ A E.W--------------

NOTICE- •—* r~--

qalred to tote ao«toe that anyone drofreu* 
Ot applying to h«ve such by-law, or any
pi ton tiro ter that purpoa** to the Sepreroa 
Court within one month next after th» 

this by-law h
CohMteia Oarotri or h# *vHl ->.* t «, late 

be bv.ird In that be bait
jfjBLLlNujTON J. DOWLER,

O M tl

NOTICE.
.IsrniM Buy 

public truffle,
I

j,3t

rtritfff le closed to

A. Wll,MOT, 
<’Hy RugUieer.

Advertising
7 7

Wont perfect you» busmes» edmratlca, 
but it will sell your goods, e*c 
proaaaa the «aaUdoUiro» : *
btisiae»» it w#l brie* yon

SUCCESS__ _
rut TtMKM,Honest Advert kin, 

and Quick Rrsidta" err lynooywewi

Ü

• m
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«nia 1. Board of Trade Ba(Uta|.

Ei Zbc Bathe Utmcs.
RAILWAYS IN THE HTATIW.

|

A vast run.» of statist b*# relating to 
If. 8. railway* le presented in tb«- etfMi 
rta'teti. :il report of the Interstate Von- 
mervv cMsmfawtoe, which desl* with 
the year ewling June ,16. 1M1KÏ. From an 
abstract tsf the report that htt# been 
issued it appears that on tlft» date fiant 
lionet! ttt» roads were reported in the 
hands of receivers, showing a net de
c-ream- of 2T$ dnrirg the year. The road* 
under receivers operated SSS8> miles

m.oi
MtWMMfeàâ, 4*8t.

congwred with l&H. 
railwax capital represented by these 
roads true nearly a*».»**•,

, about 22.20 |*»r cent, of the total railway 
capital in thf* Vnit^i «tâtes. This is a 
rather dismal statement to 
With, and furnishes a diacotiraging tndti- 

of the commercial
•date of the whole -ountry. Vitwitn 
standing the hard times, the word a! 
multiply! ns railway facilities keep qn

~ iqiipro: -The total rolfatj 'utttmwis *** 
Vithnd States on .lure W. WNft, w:i* 1*». 
857.47 mih*s. gl lKMit IT 1AHKI» 
will's, or 1.0» per cent.. being shown.. 
The Increase in 1804 wae 2,247.4b miles, 
or 1.27 per cent., which was lesw than 
for any preceding year during the per
iod for' which re|*t>rts hare been math* 
urttff wymmtiai<>B."The "«Amgwrnwhj.

4Vue 30. IA*, wae 23BJMHJ» pules 
Included in thi* total track mileage 
were I0,9TÎ».W1 miles of second track, 
©7T..25 mite* of third track TXK.I2 mites 
of fourth track, and 43.WS.4ti mi lee of 
yard track and «ding». l*he number ot 
Tfclhray corporation* on June 80, lAtf*. 
wa#. I.OHTh During the year 14 road* 
were abandoned. 9 merged. 82 reorgan 
trod, and 2* crmsdHdated The gross 
eeroiug* of the railways ot the t mud 
State* for the year ending Jane MV. 
M, Imu 8JU»MIldW2, an increase 
W S2ÜB08:eR5 for the year being th«*
• dinwe. Tsssenger rev« «ne wssJKOCe-

«.H went out of the country, and the
gorerauKnt was cm a «diver ba*i* in 
spite of effort by legislation »o 
gold and' silver at a parity. From that 
time to thi*, it appear*, there ha* ttevu 
no gold ly « m ulatteu in <\>lotnl*ia. The 
effect of this wa* to raise the premium 
on gold from 20 per cent, in 1885 to 160 
per cent, in IS03. At the date of the 
communication, June 17, exchange on 
New York wa# 140, the prier of ox 
change depending wholly on the number 
of drafts on the market and the demand 
for them.

In the course of a speech in Quebec 
Mr. U. R. Dohf-ti said: “Some people find 
it strange that an old Cmuwrvstivv 
should have ronsmted to form a part of 
a Liberal cabinet; but in doing #o 1 have 
only followed out the line of «conduct 
that 1 hgve always followed, that 
seeking to do my best to promote the in* 
t« rests of thv Dominion. If i have 
joined Mr Ivturn-r it Is because I 
wgniw. in him « true Canadian, py* 
pared to do justice to all, and t« jti 
all question# that come In*fore hint 
strictly from the standpoint of equity.

Say* an exchange; ‘The predictions 
made year* ago by many weteuttet* that 
the utter exhaustion of the natural ga* 
supply was only a question of a very

» only twelve yesrs since ga# du 
coal for the ârst time in a Pittsburg Iron 
mill. Its success wà# #uch that coal 
wa* quickly *ti#earded in all the iron 
works of that region. But already the 
dimhiutiou of tbv gas *up|dy 
Hted a large pn>i*trtk»ii of them to re 
fit for coal. In 1K8S the total value of 

» if'-"» : - ■- ''«'I ' 1 • ■ 'I ■
wa* laKBljfflL assis*» sals

ff8lià» fM 1808; and state geologist# 
****** hr thu wphrton rhia The-yff-lil wtîî 
*»o fail altogether. But North Ameri- 
•frtt hns ctml rrrrmgh m sight Pi cook our 

warm our toes and run our foc- 
üwbw fug at least a thousand years. *n 
we are not wholly di*e<w*olatc."

A BALKAN ^FLUTTER.

a mhunille*» f in less tide
Thy bark from out this bourne did ride. 
And Nature heard her lover's prayer "

ami so vn through four feeling stansan 
Th«- ••tegrflv [swm *m Alexander Mac
k.-IlZi. - M fofr k ■. - - - I
some tines which are worthy of the 
l!"

•Tpo.i the shaft that marks hi* resttoa
_ »l>as
Kngats^ thror wmtia: *Hw tENrgpg.
A*C& “ * 1 "
Of close-knit Seal __

art adorned,
But »tertity upright, fronting gt! (he 
To roeteli the man we knew

M» a Clirfsttetf of that old time

246.180. «bowing a decrease of «***, 
378, or 11.6» |**r cent, for the year. 
Freight revenue ii.vrotseri W6UU>»t 
or 430 per rent- being F2U.9UCi.Pt! for 
1805. The expense* of operation for the 
same period >. which
were |5.A«.U,»7 lee* than for 1MU4 t he 
Important, unit In railway statistics de*-

‘WMBé* I» ür tMlMibl «f tyimtrag-
expenses, that i* the percentage of op
era* leg expcBiM» ta «in ratlng income, 
for 1NU6, was (S7.4H per cent.; for lt*M,

i. I*b« incom. ! ■

Krvn'.T ttmu It was ill ISM. >V ret 
Iw than fur aaj other rear .lore IhtitJ. 
The Inatmar amount, wo reiml, quoii-t 
by the , oniintawion are rather atartlmg 
when oar reiuraibrr» that railway ho.hi 
uur la a bnainrea of «oraparatl.ely lew 
year." growth What wotlld the wort I 
hare done, anyway. If mefihraaon a 
great Idea had never been coacel.edï

The Toroato Krenina Telegraat taker 
thi. vww of the noeatloi, of British Co- 
ham hie repreaentatioti :—^British boiem- 
hkt meet hare teprearntatlmi tn the thi 
minion goternmeet. The Bgnrtw of the 
last eetiatia éotttle the grotince «o all 
■waherw Of parliament The rata to 
he taken in Vmtl will ratai- Brltiah Co 
lumbia'a reprenentatkm in the Dominion 
been* to t we Ire or fonrtren. A pniv 
leer, whhh after lUOtl, will at Iraal hate 
fearteeu metnb. r. at (Ktawa ha* elalni* 
to repreoentaHoo in the rabinet whh-h 
aheukl not I- ignored in DC*. British 
Oolnuihia i* thoroughly Conaillau and 
thoroughly Brit oh in aentlmrnt Urn 
older prorlneea In Canada rannol afford
ta chili a great gteaiaee la Iw httaaer , --.-H
hy lauorina ilie ctalm of that proriace, ^
A direct intereet through a Bbtlah Co
lombia repreaentatiee of the rorrrn- 
•uenl w.mkl hare a Iredeney to national. 
l«e a proirlttn uhich U already atrongly 
national,in fri-liag, and on every around 
of party tatereat nod patrioti<- expedien- 
e>" Wilfrid Laurier vlil in1 instilled in 
laltiii* k Brltiah Columbia mluiater to 
ha aid."

Borne of the effects of free coinage h 
a South American repuldie hare been 
Pt*it.ri out la a vubtiebed eommutûee. 
thrn hj ihe Vailed SUtee miniatec to 
Cokmihla, Mr. Mi-Kinifey, who ways 
that twenty year, ago, in tSTli, gold aud 
aSver were eoineil In the milita of Col- 
•nthia, iaith being legal tewler for alt 
ilebta. an I ut that time, owing to the 
•canity of the white metal, -ilver Wa. 
at a premium orer gold of about S per 
rent. Aboùt I SSI) gold was at a pretu- 
fum, beeauev the Imiierta mtrreiM the 

■■ thi gi 
I anil *ilv, r.

at that time gold war at a preminni 
orer ailrer of about 2 psr ii-nt; In 
MSS «Ile congreua pa aie,I ■ law that 
made |.«|wr money a legal leader for all 
debts, the paper to he payable In gold 
or Hirer at the option of tin govern, 
meut. thi. being Oil .tempt to put all 
r$r at far with gold. At ..nee the gold

A frateniriatUh Ilf the. ...go., rulers 
of Sertli and tionlencgr,,. which haa 
lust been celebrated with becoming 
Pomp and circumstance at Belgrade, 
ami which Included a grand military ilia 
play, will not nantit lu any Increase In 
the Austro-Hungarian war budget. So 
far aa the dual monarchy fa concerned, 
i« I» Inlnltely preferable that the aer- 
erelgna of thi- minor Balkan outre 
.bmikl Iw at peace with one another.

The Serho-Bnlgsriin war ..impelled 
Austria to interfere. It was the Inter
vention of the Austrian minister to Kef 
grade that pat an eml to humilities.

Utah it la lie
•liable to renew aa an Idem as possible. 
The aspirations referred to lb fhe least 
of the Prince of Montenegro at the hen- 
ifnet given in hie honor might be eno- 
aidcred aa ahogetber outside the domain 
of practical polltlra. la the misting 
. Iren mala neea. Servian salty eonnot be 
anything but a vague ideal of which me 
trace 1* to lie found In the Interim one 
of cither Servis or Montenegro with the 
Austro-Hungarian government. The 
hope of a great future f„r a Veiled 
Servie may he realised in the courue of 

I ». hot for the time being It la 
merely one of the many dream» that 
haunt the Imagination of the Balkan 
People.

The Prime of Montenegro is a much 
oilier man that the King of Servis, lad 
It la only reasonable to suppose that he. 
haa given his young Servian cousin the 
full benefit of hi» mature mpv-ciriw r. ft 
la conceivable that la hi. publie utter 
antra Prince Nicholas should hate apt*- 
e« la harmony with the popular feeling 
In Benia. HI. toast would hare fallen 
•at If It had merely contained eonnseli 
of patience and moderation, such as he, 
no don hi. lavished in conversation with 
King Atexaader. In public he might 
have gone a good deal farther than he 
actually did wltheet dlrierbbig the 
cottenimity of the Auatm-Hungarian 
foreign oflee. It u not at aU Ukeiy

Hie* thf* Princr* of No^hsuL .«flex 
horfrig long ihleteooroe with Bmperor 

It would play the part of 
a firebrand in Servie. Favorable ré
sulta are. on the contrary, to be expert 
ed from hi. visit to Belgrade.

The manifold symptoms of roatkoe 
neas reported from the Balkan penln 
»ula admit of no doubt o« to the Impa- 
tieme of those who ronal.ler themselves 
the tagtttmate beta» of the moribund 
Turk It la difficult to persuade them 
t>>«h whatever may happen In the mean- 
while, the final dtatribatbm of Ottoman 
territory will fahe place la virtue of an 
lgiwmenl among the areat

‘«Fh^knew no sieved birr'd from seen

■Bsroro«ro?_f!5*JS!9g
«fi™ T«hïtrâSÎ”ââ' Umiwit ia ide

Ta that smug lie of kla degenerate aae •An howrat nob ticum raaZTb«rî'i V

A a*»nnet in the relume which I» of I.K-al 
Interest la that on the Becky Mountatus 
of which the last few lines are.

its,p tlo- fatty veil of moralna Mtal

Railroad eandoye*. hkyctiata. team- 
«ter» and other nu-n who are aubjeet to 
much jolting, are often .troubled with 
|.ain aero*» the small of the hack This 
Indicates the ••-Aallowd Kidney." an in- 
aidions precursor of eeriou, illneaa. On 
the allait teat symptom» of backache take 
vbane’n Kidney laver VIII--one is a 
• i vse a»u thus obtain instant retie#. 
-Eor-ail .kidney

h 25e per hnx.

up the
Bfi fiasaaM^ 

talus, whtah
StiTtVWrlRnt biMdM l(

MSffK
alt sleft.

theta

war. The delusion I* unfortunate, as 
It haa tad some of them to make mili
tary preparations far beyond their means. 
Which are hound tn retrait In financial

Them seems to be at present quite a 
•iitt.-r in tb, various Balkan capitals in 
premature aatidytkm of the hrral-up 
Of the Tnritlah Umpire. It would be 
extremely Intrreating to .mnault the dif 
feront maps which each of three little 
State» lu» sk'dehevi mit for lls-df rote
taioing the extension of territory which 
they expel will a ■•erne in them when 
the «lay of settlement come. They re- 
fttae to Isllere that the statu» quo Is to 
be maintained. After vainly endeavor 
In* to obtain promise, of rventoal a>-

eontemplate falling back upon eoroc sort 
of project for eonfedorntbio. AH anrh 
sebemea most, bow-ver, he taken fur 
what they are worth, ami that la n«H 
much Igmdon Time,.

a wmien del* nolfers.
Would not hrinr happiness to tho per
son «offer'rtg with dysnepela. but Hood's 
Sarsnntrills has citVed many thonsnnds 
of eases of this disease ft tones the 
stomach, regelates the bowels and puts 
ail »hc maehtatery of the system in rood 
working order. It create» a good ap- 
oetits and gives health, strength and 
hapfdaeaa,

mWITft PILLS act hamonion.lv 
wltii I Hod’a Baniqrarilht. Vure all 
liver Ilia 1 Zl cents

I.lke 
Hail

The poems which the author styles 
"gay" are strange to ray. the h-ort read 
able tn the ,-vdtoethto.. Thoee of a more 
•eriooa natnre show that adaptaMUly to 
the trend of «dfimmaftiBtfei aucfiuf e.au^. 
mmg np of «Itnatkm, which ta so rh.-r- 
act eristic of the Vartoonlat. tlMiae who 
rememlver Mr. Bengough aa a bonder 
will Ire glad to make frrati neipi., 
with him aa a tract, tb.uigh perhaps He 
himself with tile modesty which la »rt 
of kla char minx pemwellty. wont# dm- 
claim a title of anrh dignity, ami whirl 
oSght not in designate those who are1 
avowedly only verae makera.

I have received (jus ek en bos "fracM 
.111 Rh.doriC,"« a new te.yt-h.srk for the 
nae of high schools and - 
Uiok differs tram, what from the aen.pt.xl 
authorities on the subject, tilth tri pU? 
and mode of treatment. The aesthetic 
is 'dopr.xi as the trite haeia of . rttietam. 
and of the laws of c«retire diwx.urxe. 
In the fiitw. opinion, the principles et 
rhetoric are hot rtdollariee of that larger 
Principle of leantv known nâ harmony 
The student la shown the way aid" 
wherefore of every prlneiide laid dawn. 
In thta war rhetoric Is made a study at 

attractive. In tie 
sebwtlons from standard literature need 
a* a basis of cyerrises. a new .leparttir.. 
hr* also been made and the st.nient has 
ouly efttcetoloin* quoratinns tn word 
upon. A large irait of the honks Is do 
tided to Instruction and (eeetke in ae- 
twwl com pool tton; in whb-h the ; 
et.c. ranged to follow slid apply aennura 
Tâfrâratorf metb,»ti The book from a 
m-rahanhwl «tan.lt*.int la a g.x.d cyaiuplr 
of the ft tab atandard whirl, aehooltimi 
mannfactare has yeachsvt in this conn 
try The n,ee of different site, of type.

ornnnmtains apace, affords a 
*m,le means of ,fisting,ii.hiag iilnstrs 
non. everctae, and reference from tn* 
porttone to ho theroughly maatered. I tr 
work Is completel by a useful Index.

—H—. — Tmjraoi, after qootln*- tie 5__-

^IQIlDlîiflfil. *fos*r. tin . _ fpTl effine ft# He nntn aooew.1 .tike'. a. -
; from mir

BY BOOK POST.
A volume lately iseerd from a t*xn- 

atlicn i»me will l*r sf Inten-st t« ail 
follower# of the tou> |H»litk-al eaunwlgn. 
it* author is the n .table .arioaturist, J. 
W. Benaoflgh, wb^sv rartoon# have 
lw«*n appearing iu the 'Hm.*# for many 
month pant, Virtoriim* will readily fon- 
céde that a voluuo* of verse from Mt. 
I'.' !l - - i> II « ill ; ; fit " 1
merit of originality ami wit. “Motley. 
Verses grave and gay.” is a rndriMgi 
of rooms of varying intereet ami of dr- 
.-r*v vxcvitenet*. It i* rather a pity that 
noms of the jxforer j»o.*m« have lieeu m- 
rorporf»t'#1. Of the letter one* «tight »*e 
notnl “The fg*te Mr. Cobimbna,*' “llie 
Dooineil Ship," “«ladatoue # Revenge.' 
“Theologiral 1 ritomputihility." “Jimmie 
“A Pretty Wedding.’- “Niagara FaUs, 
and “The Higher Critktem.” To my 
roktd th« obituary u#ualiy gtia*t-
;> 'ru«•-*!'- ■ ■ '
rii. Sit v M ' !■ • loi :

“Dead! ftead! And bow before 
The thnnhohl of bereaved Baraanllgr
In spirit, alt who dwelt within our land. 
From abore to shore!”

17»a' ou

TO I'tTRB llBAHACHKIi.

"A hot tilth, 'n stroll in the 
shampooing the head is w<*k 
t"r “r -i timely nap 
room S'HT somerir.:.-. ,
headache," writes Dr. U. f. I i
Alignai Ladies' Horn.1 dournai i
overfatigtnxi frirai «h.qqimg , I 
«.sdng a «image diiqie.1 to 
water and pressed re,.-,telly 
back of the neck lmtw.cn the 
Ira found exceedingly refrenbh 
ially If th, face and l.-mi 
nftcrwnrd subjected to the », 
meat. Neuralgia I» eaairad no 
...Id air hut hy aridity of the 
stare,*1 nerves. Imperfect tirai 
Indolence combined with a too 
diet Heat la the heri and 
e.rrc for thi, distressing pahs 
lint iron, iraraed rnpMly and d< 
several folds of flannel laid m 
fti-led will oft mi give rell
titan tin minutes, without th 
medicine. Hot fumon'atbtaa 
eqmtl value; Ihraigh when tit, 
very tender it |. more miuli 
dry heal, nothin* better for th. 
than hags ,f heated «alt. fl.rar 
which retain warmth for a b 
Cohl water, applied by the hug. 
the nerve. In front of the ear, 
known to dhqtel nenralgi. |m 
magb-. When canard by «ridit 
at charcoal or soda will nattall 
a corrective. Rick headache l 
trauied by billons symptoms, an. 
usnaliy come eb when the jrarso

ten atop, of Its own a.xxtr.1 after middle 
age. A careful diet ta Inqraratlvr 
"very ease, sweetmeats and pantry Ira* 

ion*. .
' Rating heartily when very tired. 1st» 

'tinners, rating IrpqraUrly. loan, .cent 
masticatiob or too much animal tirad. 
e,| raids Hy In the spring or during the 
hot w,it her. are frequent causes Of In. 
literatim,, eanaing hradaripw hy reflet

—Don't forget or you’ll regret. 
A- O- F. axenrolon t v

Th*

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
"<’r.ritor»' Trnst Used» gat, ISOO. M 

Aaaaadtog Soto."
H

c.TîfVî"œ

Sa»-5i
I and tbs trust*

ySrartS^w. 
NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT. I

BARGAINS IN EVERYTHING
.. DURING THE..

IIHM

CLEARANCE*SALE.
.

Lansdowne House.
## Vntee street. .loUn Hurt ridge.

Rcüd
-V. .1

1

Don.»! .» the “t.'rsdltara' Treat DM»
am. taee." sad A_„dt., a.»,

.bîsirJ

ThlÇ*m'*m Rri«F* I’uMiebiB* i>,.
f»f Toronto, nniwuiwn # ww
wrrk «bikrtly Tn 1.^M'nft “I,t til#' lift»* i t

k '.I ;

Tb#- Attgtwt number of “Htetrt Htc-r 
te#” «• cood lighr rroding f«»r «wumer 
*u,.tB Tfi<*ro nro ste-rr«-* by L„ i*. vVhI* 
f<«H. Oh net. Barry Pnlii R. a. .Naih 

ItBdolnb Bucuiavb- lint Hh* iiir-ty : 
Iic,a» totes iw lh<* te*tiv nrc* hr three wo 
ny-i, writ. r#. “Th«> Queen’s S« « hy 

'Thi- Bishop” by Anus M«- 
J tore fo Iw!l. gftd “ Almoml Mto*euin* 
hr M. A. Tailor. Rn,4» of tbesv ,k*- 

,rvo* *1**Tial niiottlon,
Thf* Attentte for August ha* a VHtHv, 

tnl !.* ttf vontent#. Annie rfohto hÂ» ni» 
nrrif lo on rlftV). with VIr* 8«ow#C
f***' of D, 1». Hoaupfl” ar-h
.■ontinned. “A Holiday with Mmitaignu 
I- a .lelightfnl way n# airing ga mieh

sftoribeesid

Bated this t h day of Jaly. IW.
Boggrooi^

NOTICE.

Psdflo Railway Oses-
Vitforii*,
ivm;ra Ailrart.VltoVb^ htrm »“rrav^“

sss. 5mB
T

srofteseats- er tasks 
amuNtoiaea * with uxMUm Use# or ee

atataaee from one ar tho ether of the 'fttl .l lafLi *'
cre-tt powers, ir is aid fit Otar now ^nÎX^,*’,

ritaw trip .wlflt some rolUflMa ..f Men 
NWWt l>t*re -,re wane P-l

2    fie*tire, in "tvntamnagm a
M lwlntraf Fair.-tom! " which d.stcriti-a 
■ IraantiftW nor, of IJnetira. utd bemra 
£ «Wraetivtqt*» |„ Canadians. -iq„ 
Old Thine," keep* „„ tcn.lcrfuHv well 
m latrresv cwn«l,ierlng how little b. hap 
peuhig The first |-art of "AthenaIw. 
a store which promises ranch. I* given 
’ ben there are .everaf ariirfea of spec- 

moment to literary nronlC.

notice.
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A. OHLSON, Oakland Nursery
Beg, to Inform Ms patrons and the poti 
Hr that he la NOT out of haslnel», but 
Iras a very Une stork of chrire XoBF.*, 
KVKUHitKKXa sod Kt.oWERlNti.'oitN.t 
MBOfTAI, TUBE tad SHRUB*. FRt'IT 
TIU51-.S. BUI.lt ft and general nursery 
êtoek liera, trim to name at price, to still 
III,, times .rattan, for fall planting taken

WALTER H. GIBSON
* rendors St., Victoria. B. C.
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♦
Killers

***<» Pli 
Motte qfunpbot. 

■ Omrésott Sta

Tanglefoot Fiy Paper, 
Iiwct Powder, 
proof Paper tel »

L iU Mute

Local News.
Ownings of City iad i-rer; Uil Hews la 

____ 4 Ceadtastd Form.

-Kodak» at fitting Biwl, Oov‘. et

-Robtu Hoot! and Little John 
Wellington 8a t. Aug. I5tk.

family re
edy. Johns Bros., -agent», 289 ikwgla» 
•ttwt. r

bneeo inaitt on getting genuine BEA 
VER Plug Y It ha* æ equal. Uefu»e 
cheap imitations.

—On atxxHint pf the rain tonight *
! -UI .vrt ai 1 M> i R 1 ;■ ,t. :
has been cancelled,

—A large number of Oddfellows a ml 
their friend* left on the Kingston this 
morning for Seattle. The steamer gut 
away shortly after arm and ie ex
pected back «boot midnight.

-The committee in charge hare com 
|d«*ted aH arrangements for the leap 
year ealleo hall to be given in A.O.U.W. < 
hall on Tuesday next. A most enjoy 
able time is expected. Wolff ami 

‘ - ■ - •
—The regular 

Temple, No. 8,
of first diM

is 1 '1
typewi 

Johnston. Douala*

4,
-Aid. William» has given notice of a 

*| ■ tin*: " - > ’> J» mi mn
mtmtf belonging to the vonxgritioii.

. -*tf you want a cool, street and laet- 
i»m«>ke try m 1“ ivnl package of 

TÔNKA Smoking Mixture. Be sure

—The Supreme Court long vacation 
open* to-day and continues until Sept, 
lat The vacation In the county court

fli fit lff—1 iflll
—Glass top jam jars, pints. 03 cents 

«per down; quarts, 75 cents; and halt 
K*Hon*. K> &*t0 i**r down.. -A* Johns 
Bfjs.. 2fdt Douglas street.

father of Xfr* E 
H.'Paiti. of this city, died et New West 
minster on Wednesday Iasi The fun 
era! will take place to-morrow at Nan-

mcvting of Bebnacu 
Rathbone Slater», will 

be held next Wedmwdkgr evening. The 
lodge ik in a very flourishing condition, 
new members being added at every con
vention. A full attendance U requfètad 
at Wednesday** meeting.

—Rev, D. A. Macrae of St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church, Nanaimo, has ac- 
cepled a call to the Third Presbyterian 
church at Los Angeles, ami will leave 
for there In about two weeks. During 
hi» recent vhut to < *»liforum Mr. Mac
rae officiated for aeveral months at the 
church to which he has been called.

for thç local office of

The Children.»^
l.«ok their Vat during th,; h,,lt 
day*. Have their photo. taken
by...................

SKENE LOWE.

ELECTION PROTESTS

WARRIMOO ARRIVES
Toe < anadlan. Australian Liner 

Make. a K.«t Trip Aero., 
the Pacific.

Petition Again,t the Return 
Mem* Karle end Prior 

In Vltltorle.

of

The Heal* of Me. Molnnee and Mr. 
Maxwell. Attacked by the 

Cofiaervative*.

Te* Lnene Tow* the Prosresalet To 
Kaguimalt-Other Ship- 

phag New*.

—Notice baa been siren by. the city 
efria appeal,*» «ha fttti entre from the 
ot*r of the a,l,-T Titerhc- iwmthmnr tV 
etty fewu proceeding with tin- ere. tea, of

—The new cement had for the engine 
ft the elect tie light atation la .boat 
enmj.i.'t. ' ami It is expected that the 
Jttect Mgbllltg ..rattan will again la- in 
Operation on Mondai ereuiu*.

. roh.ljoliri, Ylarriaanhl of the Victoria 
. —caepa, ftolrnthtn the

climate ummiled to bis health ami will 
cnnacqmntly retire fn»m the western

evening.

imme of the rom ,
given at Oak Bay this evening by the 
Fifth Regiment band follow»: March 
Occidental. Sou»*: overture—Berlin in 
Smile* and Tears. Conmdi; waftaes— La 
Servtii.ta, JaxiHse; «election from Little 
Christopher Cohttnbn*. <’arylMierker; 
overture from William TcU»t Rmwinl; 
fantasia on English «ours. Basquit : 
eft*mcten«use foecw—Polish Dance. 
Schirwvnlm: * srlection from Emani 

^3BBm»'a . .. ...<b*<-... - ■ lj..

Spirit» .. ». .. .. 
jffijjjR ; ». I, I, .. .
•'Igam.................Methylated Spirits
<Uhcr itevripts *, 
Rent of land ..

Total.. - .. ..

.MM»* 39 
. ff S 
. 4M M 
. Ml so
:,.aSS

5 39

| * .. * — -----------114.871 78
—The funeral of the late Mr*. Madi 

gan took pliw-e from the family resi-
deuw, 42 Work street, at 930 iWs 
'U-tnn n t ai j,.
high mans, was u a* tekhran «1 at the 

ne. and
the wrrlee* at the grave by Rev. Path 
er Waltholf. There was a very large 
gathering of the many friends of the 
deceased. The pall bearers were: T. 
Geiger. Capt. J. D. Warren. J. Levy. H.
~ |U <i MeQeade ami M. Me-

'

—The customs revrprha for Jtrty foltow: 
IMPOSTS.

Pwe .. ». .... .. .. .. *38.831 no
ImtUible-. ---------- .. .. .4 .. 136.03» U0

Another two hours were knocked o# 
the record U*tween Sydney and Victoria 
by the U M. 8. Warrimoo. which ar 
rived last evening. She left Syduay on 
th* sfterm..on of July 10th and had a 
vary plegsatH trip up. Here is Purw-r 
Young's n jKirt of the trip: The R M. a

........................................ HMf».7H0 .»
Duty voUectal .. ......................... 4TJ31 «I
Other wvwmea «........................... T.itB m

EXPORTA 
Produce of Canada 
Not prtMloce of Van

. . * SA CM «ÎT

m diepatch says:
Monties keftgf*d In the city jail laat 
night and narrowly esr»!«od m-ven* puti- 
lehment »! the hand» of Irate . itizcu» 
who had been apprised of his infamous 
doings, which doubtless M to the shoot 
lug affair of tk
doubtless U criminally prosecuted H** 
ha* nervw» » term iu jail in British Co 

jajttmbia am* hat • moat savory, r 
ia fthliforiia.** \

A go. 1 • rif ■■ h • Hi . ■ k it> for 
a general traffic bridge across the Vic 
toria Arm is found in the numls 
vehicles that croeafthe E. A N. railway 
hHb. Ht—III. Bteriwigii and Mwu, 
who have been kept busy regulatiog the 
traffic on the bridge, have kept t 
ord of the uwms and find that a* aauj 
a» tt5o have <v«mimh1 in one day fi 
« in the morning until 10 o'clock at 
night. The aggregate for the week will 
rgach nearly tto thoiwaud.

-Messrs. Smith and Pearaon. .1. P.’s. 
w1m> preabb (I in tk police «ourt this 
morning, had a number of cases to dtwl 
with. John R Robbins, < harjrc.l with 
aawanltirig W. i.run^rt. was Umnd over

S2S
with s man! ting George 
wa* similarly dealt with.

lamie. JBtaip-k, e< , 
iltM tb. atnwt by-law waa 

laatlMwd. TV mm waa brought about 
Mr. Shark haring a trap door in il,- 

■ ■ TV magiatral.i point
i-fidb rhat ownore of aurb aooBi wriw 

to lirprlwumwnl for a ay acridmt 
that might iK-mr through tV do.ua V 
Ing hfl opr*.

—Milton Mgr., iu. ail. Sue. of St. 
Oeorg,-. hold l hoir rogulor nuading laat 

■ting, win in addition to 
tv rogtilar haainoaa, art ora I now
Vra won initiât,d into tV order,___
InataHatloo of oflloora ahm took phtoo. 
tho D. l>. O. W. P„ Thou. Hough, riait

V. P.i Ofatrgo PonVtb: S". P.. HfiHrron 
balgh: IV. V. P., W. H. Prior; W. T.. 
T. Hough: W. H.. -W. lin-aak-T: W. A. 
«., ,T. Hra.ll.ury W. M . W. T. Kent; 
IV A M . .1 S lo vy; Il C, A. R 
OHmwVw. Il T. K.- Z V. H.*V: W. 
O. S.. H Stuiuilcra; Tru-tto- T Wlw. 
Aftor tV iuaUUatioo tho ».« oUi.oo-
onlortahwd niomVra ..f tb< ludgo 
with ref roah monta and n plea mint b..::r 
waa «pent in general ronroraation and 
making the aottnailitlare at the newly 
hMtMtd hretVen.

Highest
Awarded

Honors —World'» Fair

W CREAM

. BAKING 
POWDffl

Ml 1ST PERFECT MADE.
VfMrt Crap* Cream of Tart» Powder. Fto 
km Ammonu, Alum or any oih,-. adullcani

40 «SAIS THE STANDARD.
“f*"• - ■

- - .1 *«.671) 00 4.M» a
Total >. Q» ». _ ..$m38M

I —Arrangements have been per 
hjr the Wellington rnmmktve having 
charge uf Ac A. V F. reunion fur the

.SOM, V+Hrirki cxcwnimriwt* on m%- 
erday, Aug. $K A fûü programme of 

«* l»een arri.
all 2* event». In the bicycle races there 
will ht* seven «uurixn». «me «f wWch is 
• half-mile ladles’ race. At fi o'clock 
in tin- effcmieon th* dancing pavilion 
will be opened fur those who wish to trip 
the Ugh* fantastic nod a good time |a 
aaeuml by the committee to all who are 
a We to I* present.

Pioneer iudgeTToE, R. A. O. B.. 
met laat Tncsda.v evening at Ij'jO at the 

1 luimalt road. 
After the uilBut<-s ami cash avc*mnt had 
been passed, the br-.t 
arrangviueats^u rocetve the ten 
fighteu»?d would-be buff». They were

etmtom tf the INhlm .After the 
Intthttien, Mine Host W. B. Kmith. hi 
rlted the brother* to a Buffalo feast 
Then* will be three initiutioi.H und two 
brother* ft»r the fiwt degrge Bex 
day. All brethren are requested to be 
present. Sojourning brethren are cor- 
dia My invited to attend.

—A poMk- meeting will be held io 
Fairall's Hah. Victoria West, , n Tues
day e ven Ing next. to revy iv <• the rej**rt 
of the committee appnSuA at a meet- 
Ihg TteM on TttTj 7. Thc mayor and aîtî- 

• he present.

•gramme, a*
seen from the following subject* which 
are down for discussion : Dim-t com- 
tmtftkatimi via Johnson or Telegraph 
sire *ta; Pnia* Ellice bridge; street rail
way; present right* to t xistbre ronds 
through the Indien Reserve: pound and 
P rrdkevpf'r for Victoria West; exiten- 
ditnre mi trreet»: *id«*walks and drains 

.provement plan; tm 
public park for Victoria Weal.

MarwwHE
K.. cotomaSKr, mU,^ from Hyiluay. 
S. 8. W„ oil MKh July al SS p.w. A 
iVaaatit paaeag, m„,lr Hu-
t* Vlng yvacbaj on ltltb July at 7 a m 
rv yoyagt- irnnhwarda waa maaw4 at 
u«>n IV tint dayr Tho Etpiator waa vr—^ "■ mb of July at maw, and
HuuoJail. arrivtat at on tv 24th July at 
# «.». Loft for Victoria name day at 
4.»*. Clw wMtVr tua Vu wot 
««h dMwriure from Auatratta.
woatorly wind* pruraMiug to -Nwo». 
•W. to HooohHu tho uanat trad.- 
wtmta. PmtD Hoil„IilB "gS7 wMtVr ami 
«t~»th «0* till 28tb July, IVwoo auutk 
orty wind* and dull woaihor with n.,,1 
orata an to iwaaing Capo Platt,-ry ou 
3I»t July at 230 p.m. TV nwr< 
•vod wa. roitaood oon.ldorably 24 boon, 
Vforo arrival in 8ura and 72 Vttra 
l»ri,o to tvaolilug llouoiuiu. in order to 
arrivo at day tight, ton. giving the pa«. 
copra an opp.wtu»iiy «# onWng a rail 
T!*on.'. Twouly tuitoa- V woetward-of 
Oaiw Flattory a dolay of two hour waa 
"xporiomvd thrmigh fog.

TV paaaoagera wore P. A. H. talawn 
Tyko Un Hlaneiu. Mr. 

.Htmtb. Marier Criait Ml.. K. Jorvi.
L K Crooner, (-apt. ArgaB. 

MR and Mrs. A. B. Ti-igga, T. H. Mann. 
II VartrUp. Major and Mr*. Doaw,
L. Hy^n-Tolora, H H. Crap,. 1. Con 
dor. Or. J. R Hum. Bor. H. Crunhlo,
M. Coliina, F. V, FUkington. Mra. F 
Watorbon». Mrs T M. Cart»», MV 
H. < Boi»rt«n C. H Fairar, Misa M 
Hreoa. Mi» J Baton. K Berloigh. O.
"■ K’r>rt Major-Conoral Hoggo, .........
AHtorttoa, Mia* G. 2L BaBowVoh R f MoMaworth, Mi» .wX R V 
‘"TlP »T*r*T. MM* nogarlj, Mr, 
«ml Ml» Horton, J. Mahonoy A. Nal- 
smith Mr. and Mra W. Htsftn-Browu, 
Dr. Hathaway, It'. Foley, J. MriBbVn. 
Mr. awl Mra. MoCtarkon »od family of 
t«ro Mr. and Mra. Le Mmuiri, r and 
S*2[ J. Cbapplo. 08. Mo-
' *r*w", Mr. and Mra. Janeiro and font 
By of Ma. (J. Jauioaoti. Mr. and Mra 
Brholo* ami eWId. Mr and Mra. Her 
Woo and family of two, A. Camera 
C. L. Brito.

Inohtdotl in Vr cargo wore HR ton. ol 
mivt-d freight for Victoria and ITT pack 
ak*"e f^r the Hound.

Among tv poMongora wore Copt.ln 
>lc< «rthlo. Of IV Ship Hoottlab Da)», 
whioh waa wrecked at tV Fiji I.Uml, 
two months ago. He Is on hi* way to
liMiaiHiffiiSSd

t Ten tfng. undue infliu-nce. »ml fie .ring

Eidction pgtfUw were ill the rag/ 
this morning m the office of the registrar 
uf the supreme court, wh*-re no 
than three pétition* were file*! against
1 ‘ *'< tnriiv ciciuIh i-n , I, ■: | ij,,.
^tni of June Inst. First, Messrs, Ar
cher Martin and tlcorge F*. Powell went 
up with many paper* and on lu-half of 
.Inmc-4 PHUng. W. E. Dttchbnrn and J.

• «il-! V Ht! Il I '
return of Col. Prior and Thomas Earle
X| ' ''' ' li' ilul l, • hf ; .

<V*'*• uod. paid in fifiJUO security for

votes with mmm

Uko, to atari the new acbool term with a new auit of elotVa but 
V-. md «... happbw, yotmgstor in too worid if V. goTT^S

, M “Bd U>" WW "* of ,'l0,i,in* 011 ther ”7 'h- "* - ^ —« •
Mothers of Boys

ira veiling oiitonao. and buying tirkota 
for votera. TV pntyor of tho ladlthm 
«■k* 'hat both of too metnVra for Vie 

. ttoraaVI, or if both are not

that otto of them V no found anti that 
hh election la- doe to rod ’hull and vidd. 
It oh* taka that both mew Vra be di« 
H««lie1{i for tV term of raven ywara 
from ItoMlng any; Bfflie motor lloman.

""i.rav aH -irrupt «to allegod to 
bare Von ra.mmlttod ore ohargtal both 
againar too ran,ltd*to. and tVIr agent*.

Neat came Into IV regtotrar'» offi,, 
loproaontatlr» from tV otgoo of
M»»ra. Drake, Jaekaon A lloltaokon, 
*,|ül ». net Won against a Livrai, kl», 
'V 'v- B. Mcluwta. of Xanniwo. TVy 
left ..fiflm..aa-aoonrity for mera —The 
potittou e.mlatu. tV mutai eVrgoa. Bet 
tV wont Weighty renting, nt waa yet t, 
«M». It was headed by Mr. A. Btew 
art .Vott«. ,-ratwbiio monetary of the 
'■,.t,«+rative AawH-latloH, and Mr A. K" 

:!w who arete ainlotial by ÂF 
frod C. Andrraeli. Thor came with 
««» »! » .HI,ton ,v rat.ro
of Mr. <1. n. Maxwell In Vanronrer. 
The petitioner la John Mayfield Dural, 
a wood turner of Vancouver, but who tw 
tV rotera- Hat I, derarihwl go a broVr. 
and hi. wlleiter to Mr. Adolphu. WU
J*** MtJ.*.-............ .. -

•*. »»* «1» «tâted around town to. 
■lay that Mr Bortoeha election Vd 
laen ptotoalt-d. but nothing waa filed in 
the regiatry nMco here again*, hint, al
though a petition may Vra bran filed 
at Katutoopa. É

I'AMCNUKUn
for atoaator Klngatoa from the Hound - 

"*ÿ*«V M~J K Marra... * M
.ZÏÏ.’ Jtï laSTi Srr?afr*w7 ivaSjFj&T-, ‘M-ïLi ii
Kings, A HaUsltary su.l Mif,-. j Q TroathIcywFSiHS^aig^

Vaneoover- 
* J A

; s8bo.k| take .donvï». of on, ^nteto, mlMlloM ^ytf bioura 
watoto. « cent. buy. all thw that wore f.wmorly m.rk.d to aril 
«I w cents

CAMERON, The Cash Clothier,
55 Johnson Street.

V444444

T
imt4«..44«ra,,t4»m„w„»t

HERE ARE OTHERS;-
!******************♦♦**♦♦*»«»•»>•♦

Ottmt

j f-
”yz„»f «blP«$le of Vietori. think, that wVn « 
?!L!La?*gjg5_nt Rood TAhMu, tto wa lend. How about » 
P*1! "f T>ll»r All th« fi«we^ ahkpea and ahedee are tube 
found In our atnek, — —

A. B. ERSKINE,

Boys Brown

Denim

GILMORE & McCANDLESS

The Br-tl.h «hip Corolla, Captain 
•"* lua.llng lnroVr at Moo4y- 

villo for Freomantle, will aiao rarry ten 
thouannd feet of «agar pine, taken from 
«an Franche» to Beattie on tor Ijtkrne, 
attd from tVre taken to MoodyTiHe on 
tV Ctopto. Another «xuudgnment 
Vtuight from Senttie to Vaneonrer by 
the t ttgtia to son eaaea of beer «ont bv 
*V Vgttp. Brewing and Malting Cum 
pawy to Hong Kong by too Kmprraa 
“fi'ng on Monday vat.

14BBBAL AfiSOClATION.

Officers Arc Elected tor ’he hmsmu* 
I ...... Year.

V rrauhtr tV unW ititomtoi,,
I rogroMlri waa towed to gnfiuhaah by 
the tag Lome. Hbe will prnbnbly BO 

dry thick, to ttoeure a new pra- 
Vller. Tito Lorne loft thto mnrning 
foo Pori Blakely With tor «Mp Dundee 

T,-morrow «V town tV (V 
Vito front Moodytille to «on. and on 
hn return will take tV bark RleVnl 
III. to Comoa.

TV NortVrn PaeiV Nteumabip tto. 
following tV lead ,3 tw rwhrra 
tr«o«-Purifie ri.y«m«hl|t line», ha.' a t

; ■ '
.t-pnli Th" rate on Hour ha* been ;i,l. 
va need from *2 to tt .V; » ton

tefr «trajara t»___-
VfïStoTll'^Tre»-

vjits&mK*v jfjsnuLi
er (IMebrlst Mi.* < «
le* f’hurviill!. Mikh

»_5‘ ull w ,‘T»ha*r J A "w»nd
sk<J wife, K B Nwrtnn, T Vlcon* sud parte!

I‘A.shkm;kkn
*?£!£** ***»

Jt-'EviTtL

~ *.**sr- Aines

- - FOR - -

Pure® Preserves
TftY

OKELL & MORRIS’.

mu
Vairon tira., g

ni PWTnane

Exp Cé.

: y »ov eick 
P obtain Ô 
r will effect a 
P*. Tbelr action

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of mil In leavening

arty » Urn Wft, Mkiet wtt 
bt Closed Cut *t Rtdut

The Superb " Rambler ” 

The “ Ideal ” in 2 crudes.
. a.

Dental Notice
Dr. T J

ne»a will Ite cArried on «* , 
rtorluR hi, iiioetM.

'

HYDROX.
A Vu». DtottUed drinking Water.

•;.Cd ÎSSÈSSr { tk, 44.

. A Itinrely attended meeting of Ibtf JLib 5? 
<ral AansdetUm wbr hcM in Philbsi 

ùc ball last t-venipa. Aft** fe»t« c 
nc**. the following officers were 

ck-cfci! for tho ensuing year:
Honorary Ptvshlent -H<m A. X

RHunufi-t ere clcet.Nh.
Ihm.,..: i.-a h*- 0-1 mi — . . ......« * riffiratt* *■ - - • t“t*1 Wu r’* " *
First Vic<s.presklent...Mr. K. V. B«k1

well. |
Bcfvuul V i*i'-vr,-shlvut—Mr. A. it.

Hcsifc.
Tseaaiwr—Mr. Richard Hail.
Sccrctorr Mr. It. !.. *L»rnry.
Finamnal ^retiiry—Mr. S. (I. l anue 

InB, ' »
Executive Con;mitte<- Messr*. Archer 

Martin. Aid. Man-knnt, (îeo. E. Powell.
AM, Humplm-v. Frank IliggiuH. M, 4.

I>. AM. Macmillan. 1%.
. Dwyer. Major XlchoUes, F. ». Greg

ory. L. P. Duff. A. A. Duritlrii.n awl 
i-lt-’. N.nneuter n-vnoM‘iit|ng the city, nffd 
Messrs, j. i<\. rhuwficr. I), fftoveffs.
I.Cke District: E. 8. Field. M.-tchnsui- 
3. S'lngcvtf, S.-ianHi, and Ionite 8.,mers.

HiU. rej*res«-nting the rural dis
trict*.

A merle»*.
Wn.hlneton. Aug. 1.—TV preament 

lot. nidaiiutnl MartItgj.ie f„,i .,( 
vorto to V envoy ektraordinary amt 

it Kt„r !'!.'Uit*,t,r, from the l lift 
r.| State* t„ HfiMweatn mil Honduran. 
Vive IV-ree M B. torn*, win, died it. 
Nee York recently, while on a leave

-Okeli * Morato dniqaon and groan
gaga praaerre. are a inury. Try to era.

Montreal

The -Hero^ and ~
‘ Heroine.”

A Revolution In Juvenile Rl- 
Sri**. HI rangeât Vhlldren’» 
VI, j 1,- matte; Pali ti»ritt*« 
In iUl Part*; made of Hne»l 
toot at eel ; » «e» ‘t inch 

. .wheel* at .sa» and 43U ’

m* at at**, «m aaat.t lari leu*. 
# field at) Easy Tarap.

Weiler Bros., : Victoria.
Seagram’s Whiskey
K. I\ RITHET A CO.. Ltd., Wharf at.

A Slice of this Earth
. . WOT ALL OF IT . . .

We Pay Men’s Wages,, 
Guarantee Pint Class Work

Ami are *tiC a Ms togtvo cmr customer» better 
rate « than $h»-c who «Brim to wark at a fair 
profit.

in Vi Otof
of this esierUon.

All Ladies

Greenwood. Smith 
&

Randolph,
Frintara and lookhIVan, M fort St.

Kaow that to make a rake good baking 
powder end tv «tirai Iterating » tracta 
era nroraror) OOLORN WKS* e*. 
tract.anti linkingpewdarerr «b-Mutely 
pan. Alt gout grocer, keep them. 
They are the brat

SIDNEYv HOTEL,
SAANICH, B. C.

■ M‘-
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JtIKJE OF THE LEMON.

I>*mvn juke rubbed on the choke be 
fore going tv bed au-1 allowed to dry 
there will remove freckle*, sunburn and 
whiten the é*W besides giving it 
a charmiug Bmuotbtu-es and aoftuetw to 
the touch. ' This should be done about

summer, and is of the greatest aid to
1

enlarg 'd and blackened poiya. These 
enlarged pore* are due to deficient cir
cula tU.u of the blood and are to be 

: i by ■ igoroiis rubt-i 
a coarse towel cveyy time the face is 
washed.

Those who lead a nedeutary life fin» 
the rimilation feeblest about tin tiuee; 
Up» sud temples, «ad these parts of the 
face should be • ue.rgeticall.v rubbed and 
kuesdvd several time* a day. When 
the port** become dint ended the fine In- 

. . th. ' > . - -
and blackens them. Mere unjiriary 
face Hashing even wln-n warm water 
and soap are used, is not sufficient to 
remove this dirt in tho |*>re*, but the

!« un-l. V,
and carry off all such unsightly bleiu

Î* all" the West Indies n lemon bath

It mes or lemons are strrod into the wa
ter. Which is drawn half un hour before 
using, so that the fruit juice may have 
a chance tv permeate, and the debebm»

, BtM of wuch t
'

TRANSPORTATION.

DRINK

Montserrat
IN HOT WEATHER.

Can be Obtained Itocd 
your..Chemist

THROUGH riCJKBTH 

To and From AH European Points

mo w w i
■lw. M.mgoU,

transportation

TAKE fiO SUBSTITUTE
It to the pure juice of ripe fruit—arid *
It t* cheaper a

l Uus toigpd of 
or the purpose

f imitations which srs a
of Monm UW.I1S

it gives, sad the suppleness and smooth-

perienve not soon forgotten The U ui- 
on Is more than a Mbst 
bran bath bags which were instituted 
by the French, and which exquisite* 
think so necessary for the toilet

Half a t*a spoon full of the juice of 
the lemon xqinesed into a glass of wa
ter and used for brushing the teeth 

Month the same feeling of

sfsapatyfafflH 
"JfORXWJEMJM?’* to never roosty.
If a Usie Jutoe Cordial to desired *

i beverage.

in nier beverage.

I injurious W health, 
e systematioaUy cultivât

Don't forget, 
Remedies have

Limrttm” will be found ihd fiaeat In t
PUBLICLY TESTED

and proved to be super
ior to any other

KIVLISti IN INDIA

TV FattWttg Norptiir1» Aivrmtimrfitp 
to th# Proa*.

Any autkeutlo information relative to 
the life of Rudyard Kipling when, a 
yunag mon in lii-lia, be wa« l.yiag the 
founds «on of hi» literary fata-, most be 
of Intem-t to feeder» generally. In Mt- 
tavow* e»r-Ante--we. hwnev-e -ibitoir-et.<

the akin. It In irertkatorty grateful 
when sickness renders the muenona anti 
•nitretory excretions of the mouth nu 
plea mint. Not more than half a tea 
spoonful elt ou Id l»- need, as a powerful 
acid la bad for the eaaaiel, but on ec- 
naatea the praportien may be bif-reased. 
an the lemon - an actio- deodoriser nil-1 
will remote the unell of osions at to
bacco ROUT the mouth.

V a hair wa»h .»«d...loalt_ ■
Steal For the purpeae a large juicy 
k-m.m aboold be cat In half, the hand 
dipt»»! into a Irowi, of water, front wltieh 
the chill ohly ntttnt be removed, au-1 
the water made of the same temiteratur.- 
as the air—and the lemon nibbed am! 
eq net-zed vigorously among the r«a« 
and along the length of the hair. ffoak 
and rub tbe hee.l well in thi* bath, and 
then nuae thoroughly in fresh water of 
tbs aamt* wsmith 

If Hhrii
tot*citing thm* will never 1** the small 
Mt danger of cokL No soap to needed 
Tito âcîd of ihc lemon absolutely re
move* all ftoMto and dual, and tbe hair.

-A. Wtteflt-y ««♦
Clean. Tfiî» lemon bath owes a week to ffy. 
will liave tbe most beecticial effect upon 
the hair; stimulating it* growth, delay 
lug the coming of grayuess and making 
it beautifully pliable ami polished.

For nvini firing the lemon to absolute 
hr Uhiispeaaabto. A tea spoonful of juice 
In a cup of tepid water whitens and *up 
plea -the uaito amt removes all grease 
and dhrt. making them mack more easy 
to polish. This should tie used every 
morning, and by dabbling the Sagem 
a few rninutv* it p«wsild»‘ io make the 

!y clean an-
Without the use of any metal cleaner, 
by simply rubbing under them with a 
towel.

It is also most beneficial in removing 
tbe skin around the nail edges, which 
■beak! never fey any- chance be cut with 

towel firmly all 
around the nail, pushing hack the skin 
do thi* regularly every day. and after a 
few weeks tl>e akin growth will dtoap 
pear ami never return as tong u* the 
treatment to continued. The compari
son of nails kept in this way with tWr 
•objected to the harbaraes method of 
akin dipping will at once sto»w the ad 
vantage of the former method of treat

Finally tbe km.ni upon «to- toilet table 
Ik É grant ahf "tor hwiflhr

reminiscences of Mr. K. Kay llol.il,reo. 
who waV eOHot of tbe newttpapef. the 
Vilil mill Military liaiete. on which 
Kipling «erred at Lahore. We extract

‘Journalism in India la uncommonly 
hard labor for the few Englishmen who 
e-mstitutf an eiiitorial staff; and with 
the greatest dislike of using a rasor to 
eut grindstones, 1 could not help burden
ing Kipling with a good deal of daily

M

whom the ordinary KngHehroait trimn* 
together a* ‘natives,’ Kipling knew the 
rî nain test detail* respecting UaUt*, 4**«
m. -, :»i .1 -listim th. v- tvs ■
I remember well urn? lung-lUabed Vu- 
than. indescribably filthy, but with 
magnificent mien and features- Mahhnb 
All, 1 think, was hi* name—who regard
ed Kipling a* a man apart from all 
other ’Sahibs.’ .After each of hi* wan

WÊÈËÊÊÊÈ
Afghan tot# ». where hia rest lew imirit of 

ire led him.
used to turn up travel-stained, dirtier 
ami more majestic than ever, for con
fidential colloquy with ‘Kuppekw^ Salt 
lb,* his ‘friend;’ gnd X more than-fancy 
that to Mabbub AH. K tiding owed the 
wonderful local edit which he was able 
to put into the story of *The Man Who 

ng.'“

Sold by all Chemists and direct 
from Laiiffley A Henderson Bros.

VOTTCF.

' ■ • ■ ....... M- i zl*-» atu! < a, -
Streets, to closed to traffic.

WBàiffiüWré. — w-• •’
Cfil Engineer.

yrt*4£,
Una. IA

Allan fine. Sardinia 
r>oniinloti Line. I<«*d»uian. .,. 
(kmrtntoB LftieT tyrttiimiti . r.. 
Beaver Li»v.' I«ake Ontario,.. 
lK*av».*r îfitie. Like Huron,,.

t'Hou van v thh.
f’ttwtrd laine, Umbria......... .... „
h Wtc Star Une, Britannic, .. 
White Star Line, Majestic. ..
American Line. St. Paul.........
American Lin**. i*«ri*...............
It«*l Star Lfne. Wnrtrrlind,., 
Ked Star Line. Seothwsrk’.
An. imr Une, Ethiopia .........
Anchor Une. Fumesato......
NVr. Her, Lloyd. Trace...........
NVr. Her. Lloyd, Aller.,..,. 
Frendi Line, Normandie..

' : !, 'Lull

. Aeg. lb

- Aug. 1» j 
-Aug. Lti!

.Ang' ft 

. Aug. yi 
.Aug. IP 
-Aug. j 
-Aug, V« j 
. Aug. Jti ; 
• Aug. l.i

■ Aug. z; |
■ Aug. IN 
.Aug, <63 
..Aug. 14

Oregon-Asiatle Steamship
HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAI

3ÎON. 3.9U0 tons.. due Z44k
July.

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
Cea,n,Uti«, H^Bhurt. and Jblppl.,

..IMPORTER» OF..
JtfutM life, Silk h4 bre.nl I'rnnlm.

IGavl of Trad, Building, Tletarts,

liewepaper back eaggeet». however, ■ 
if yon want to to* « Hum who will 

, tbe oflke work of three 
men. yon ahonld celeb a young geniue 
Like e blood home between the abaft» of 
a coal wagon, be may go near to bnrat
ing hia heart in the effort, bet be ll drag 
that wagon along aa It ought to go. 
The amount of ‘«tor that Kijdtng got 
through in a day was indeed wunderfill:

1 I bad more or haa settofec- 
t.n-y aaaletant. after Sr left, aniT lie 
staff grew with the pep. i 
V am sere that more .olid work tree 
done in that oSee when Kipling and 1 
worked together than ever before or 
after.

“There wa« one pr. u!larltptvf Kipling1» 
work which I really moat mention; 
namely, the amount of ink be nood to 
throw nbent. In the beat of summer, 
white etdton trouarre and a thin rest 
eon.timed hia office attire, and by the 
day'a end be was apotte.1 all over like a 
Dolmation ilo»._ He had » habit pf dite 
ping hia pew fn qm ally and deep into 
the ink pot. and as all hie movement»

l”8BRw5SsS5*
as he used tu d» alwtrl one thing or 
other In «meetIon with the content* of 
the pci»cr j do***» times in the morning,
I had to shout to him to ‘stand off;- 
vthwwiw*. a* I knew by experience, the 
abrutit halt he wmild make, and the 
nourish with which be placed the proof 
in har.d before me. would wod the pen- 
ffli of ink and he at way# had a full pen 
in hi* band-flying over m«*. Driving or 
wimetieu** walking home to l*r*akfa*t 

;■

under an enorm*m*. mu*hrwtti-ahii|H «I 
pith hat. Kipling wan a q 
object. This was in the hot ejjj|

Ç“r' SB DISEASE7
One Remedy WMeli H»« Never railed 

Teied end Tested Olelmeet.

Bees•«*»her allege*! reme*ln»s t**r 
f***. scrarnTa. eesewaffe- cmpifeüC 
acubl . bead. '.'h«fi.ng1 JMa<-k bcadsr %lt 
rheum and skin diw*as«*s genera I ly bare 
proved usetofo*, iftsi t — c**ndemn itt- 

1 toi. ni It ha* i «•* 
known to fail. For instance. Xclsou 
Blmmohs. Meyeraburg, t>*fe# writes:

“I u*♦* 1 Dr. Chase s < Hutment tor 
Itching Piled, fend .an rveemroend it 
highly. Shier* using it I have had per
fect freedom frtufe the disease”

Pater Van#Hen, I/Amable. Que., fcafi 
ttie eesema for tluv** yrar*. He tmd 

• - ■ ■! -
Oqo t»x of Dr. Chase"* Ointment and 
threv buxea of Dte Chase's JÉh cored 

_________  him voniptotrly. La^jri icatos cover*!'
t he ink weed Ma Jega wad . body» but the Dint me*,» 

ms*» removed them. He wHi swear to
them* fa« ta.

CbaseV Ointment may be had fro» j 
any .leator or from the manufacturera I 
Eftmanmwu Bates A Op., ■I.’I Ltoeher I \ 
street, Toronto. Price «U cent*.

JOHN MESTON

Tht-

loinpan)

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH STO
Stvree Rrtww Joboaoo am

i tbe oely ftireet Un M Ike

Cariboo
-ÀWD-

Kootenay 
Gold Fields.

szFtsrs gSL^z sr. •ssr

ireiR Honoi.im.u oni.tSH H
Iw«...,p%muv

■ * BROS.__ _
b. r. Bmmt **"*■

*5i3S?ïZ
BOB. IX)..

at Agents
*fSSia

i Fret»,

TRANSPORTATION

Still the Fastest.■■hriSUFFIT
LIBRARY
CAR
ROUTS N%>

HUtt
■ohIbiS,
Tnu'l Cmk,

I Alt KOOTfNzy eowis

6BO tihieeaAgent. Vaacoever.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
NAVIGATION CO.

in ran siikb.

!ss.“Bosalie"
wisip VkMfm Dally at M a.*., .arept

“ TI,,orl* D*u* txorpt auBda/a
•“***• *' ***> •>■» «MB» except 

Poe tickets a ad laforatattoa all a
J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,

BOCK BALLAST-BO DUST.
fUMITKD.)

at Delelk wifi (to

Strs. Non
Mart#, DetrelL Clevelaail. 

* aB patim auL tto
> of a lifetime

The Shortest Route to Kootenay Points.
Mother’s erratcat nwiddy fur isuigh* i Overland 

could. Vn.nvhictn! ami lung afltocthtn* t* j J* lias
Dr. Chase * Syrup of Linar***! and fur- . For farther Information >*,! on or 
iM urint- TV mwlical taste Is wfiolh - draw .
Hnw-utoc l making It peasant to take, i K(1W J tk
I*ar*r torttto 2ft cents. ° W ’ 8 >tü __ 75 tk^*n>B***t ***

wVn Idihora lay blistering m«mth after 
nu'mth under the sun ami every while 
woman and half of the white men had 
fled to cooler altitude* in the Hima
laya*. aud oely those men were left 
who, like Kipling and myself, had to 
stay. 8o tt mattered little in what c*»s 
fume we went to ami from the office. 
In the winter when ‘society' had rv* 
turned t.* laihere. Kipling was rath.r 
**Tupul«ms in the matter of dresa, l*»H 
hi* lavtohnras in the matter of ink 
change*! not with the seasons.

“He wa» alwyya jb'- he»t of good 
company, bubbling over with delightful 

4t| hwiw. uhhh fwwl out hr rrwr dr
__ _____ _ .a. tall of our day’s work together; and tbe
fait cop of witvK'ffniBlL wlfhoui ««gar. •pStoir-reWnr'to-iWpillSieyiaS'BWBr
and imw«fltot* ly upon rising and aa luri 
as ean he f*nu>. i* the* tauet admirable

’ No one *hi»nM form the habit of tak
ing eve® tfee mildest alterative, but if

—fiMew reel neavy amt ntm. or one w 
eenwkmi of languor and discomfort up 
cm rising, his lemon dranght la one of 
the beet and -impto*t methods of clear 
Ing *»ut the «y*tem and restoruitf it* 
tome. —Commerda I Advertiser.

THE QUESTION ANSWERED.

Poor Dyes.
If .row are Wok and out of .--rte. It la 

within iwr power to make roe reel! 
benltby
-There « net the nHgbtef row* whv 

yew ahonld go through the hot annou-r 
weather fee Mag tnfef-rnbh-, languid and 
mHanoholir.

To he well, moan» bappintre and tot 
Joy. and thi. I» tbe season that yon 
ahonld he bright, hearty and gladwiim- 

L»t a», with eUx-rrtty and hout-.lv, 
dlre. t your attention to Dater » Ueterr 
CoKpemid. nature1, avenne tn htwttn 
Bed i- rfert physical strength and r*. 
biwtne».

This morve’.b,»» health-giving medieme 
begins it. vltalixittg Work at the great 
Bet-ve centres, and noon brace» np the 
went and fretl body, giving every organ 
that la out of tone that full vigor and 
atieogth. w. necewaarr for the eomptet • 
wBrkthg if the ohob- human frame.

Fnlne1» Celery Compound Is salted for 
all *«r« and condition»: it is purely Teg 
«•Able, pleasant to re. »w! |dompt ,tal 
efffcartotia in the nwall dangeron. and 
anbtle ttwa Theeaabd» ante liner ww# 

Wonderlui modtefne 
i sick peotdc well, 
iter. Mid kay# not aa. 
yonch for all that » 

«■"• n-lcry < •oou.mml. 
‘ of convincing cures: 

addre». Wells i 
Co.. Montreal

WOOD Pl'LP TILBtt FOR MOM»'.

nos mat -an ve 
.vbpu, Patoc1.

I ftd- book , 
led free to any

nftcu have carried away very crron«*#ms 
(»f the aeuwBt of work that 

was being done wb«*n to* fmin.l u* lu 
the fits of la lighter that usually a com 
pani.-tl *»ur consulta Hon* atomt th# 

, . . .

companion. And 1 would place **-n*i 
fivmCM a* hi* second vhara**tcristic 
Although a master of repartee. I 
stance, he would dread dining 
club, where there wa* one resident room 
l*cr who disliked him. and was always 
endeavoring t» *nab him. Kipling’s rc-

issaiUutt amiI set u* all in a roar; and.

n-umstanee*. an ordinary men 
would have courted th*' combat and en
joyed provoking bis clumsy opponent. 
But the man’s ,i ni mostly hurt Kipling, 
ami I knew that to
ordeal, dined in solitude at .home when 
he would have preferred dining with me 
at the club.

“For a mind thus highly sin 
plains of India in the hot weather 
make a bad abiding place; and many of 
Kipling's occasional vertes and pass
ages in the Indian «tarira toll as bow 
deep he drank at time* of the bittern**** 
of the dry <ntp that rises to the Tip* of 
the Bnglishman In India in the scorch
ing heat of the sleepless Indian night. 
In the dregs of that cup lies madness: 
and the keener the lotHlect. tito more 
tenae the ***ns»HliticH. tju* greater the 
danger. 1 suffeml little in the hot 
weather day or night; and yet Kipling, 
who suffered much at times, willingly 

through In pursuit <«f his art which 
?« induced me to tin 

of Dreadful Night’ 
no fancy sketoh. but ti picture burn

ZZ- Jjjff
of opium and vice in the

hmw: while hi* ‘OBy <k Two Orade* 
was another picture of Lahore from the 

» it* wrteM

Romcthing m»rcl in tbe Hue of helld- 
ing material Is f*rodue*d at a mill le 

- \ • 11 " !
the Mantifmarors* fïaeette. BKatrni. ht* 
gan otHoratloii* nhont two years ago, 
miking roofing til***, and is now whip
ping ♦*« ffifferent part* of the gbd*» an 
article which is of aoknowl***|ged super
iority in the way of “slatea." .Norway 

a* they arc termed, an* made from 
wins! pulp, which, under very huge

' • : -il-, tl
’‘tree Ilk*- the ordinary roofing *u«te* 
After « ch Miii. al trcntmenl. whk-h is 
the inventor*» amwt. nKh/t ..iltoa become 
Laid like brick, andaaquiao a deep Hia*4* 
^ppiwranm whrh gtorara xofr time to 

• . « • - - .

|m‘km*wm every advantage of the hç*t 
slate* now in nee; their composition 
11Hike* tliem ligfet. durable mid not so 
liable to breakage hm the onlinery 
«totes; they are not subject to any e*- 
IwwatoR or mniTKfltriik and. when n 
roof Is once <*ovcre<l with this matcm L 
it will serve for i goo*! many years with 

rcnsiic ,H1| gr,r rcpiir* whatever, t he pri**»*, 
» *b ****** Blé* is very low. admit

*t tW ting of .» saving of some per cent, i* 
compered with t>*> cost of other r«K»fii g.

-We •uppl» «kivln* ontfft» that we 
», Ont eue. at Fox1., 78 do»

TIME TABLE NO. 37,
*•**• «*»» tarn. Uni, IB*.

TAFOOCTitB lOCTB. - J
•aT^fŸ.V! «"»** j

, ;*r?",”r,To mu». »•<#« w
K^jlrê'l t™iB° < *<*1 axrtval ot 0. I*.

NEW WEBTMIXWEB ROUTE 
Lear. TletaMn for Sew Westminster. Lad

mS.u. » Tl. oST K'to’îM ÎS2;
OvertaM arrlrre Beattie i „ f» „ VreonSS? SS^’ÆSTf. M

L "»!» Wo- 1 r>t»a rest Monâa».
,"it t*&t",,*”1"rtw *“d rHd*7 
Fre.frsdre Mnreak, lalaon. FcMaj- at

_ toy et T o’otevk.
toe Feeder Irt.nd

Tknwtoy morning at t
Great NoÉero if si
NIPPON TÜSEN

Ltspan Mall Btnam.
KAI8HA.
«l»Oe.i

Thursday and Hatar-

Rasnlar Btraeenr»
Prato SEATTLE to

Yokoliunitt, 
Kobe,
Hang Kong.G 

_ vVltMllvoHtock
~ZT , and J I toiHo total,
va mi lx a mail- «.we meat
MaraiiHfi t m*.

At» y va
.BTaTKNh. J. H. B06KRB. Agent. 
W.e A.. O S. R». liOovernm-tat, to,, 

Seattle. Wo Vlctorta, R tl

th» H anctk nf tka wMe In in «ta ffnaRkfataam 
«* dm hato,

■ i | ,i . a ini- hi .ni noun i
enffy for rertlîî 
antre rent effort. 
Vkanre am] «par 

re that

a marrebtaa fa 
: local color wlUiont 

. ling neglected no 
I no In her In arqnlring

No Trouble!
To fnraiah Information about 
Sltleuffhl Srrvlee offered via “The 
Northwestern Une" from 111» 
ore polls and Ht. Pa al to MUwau- 
ke and Chk-ngu—tt’g a ptownt re

’ I- t bn.- to 7
dairt General Psanenger Agent. 
Ik. Paul, Mia»., and receive ti

ed Information about the three an 
pert trahie burnt Ot. P*«i end

2TwS.naarfi£5aBîS’t^a:æjivr.ï.s- 522 ^
BARCLAY BOUND ROUTS,

* tramer Ifsinto lravss Victoria for Ab 
,,n '-16 *M

i^ThvCr
BotteoaHoo JOBS IBVIBO.
a- __ Ma»ager.

ESQ0IIA1T 4 SANAIMO fiï.
time table no. a*.

Te Tag. Kffert^t a.m^ oo Batnwtay
‘ run - p«

! Dally

The Mil line ruwhf

2-OAILY TRAINS—2
Bpakaae, 
Ht- Fniak.

Winnipeg.

Through Pullmam Stooping Can,
Elegant Diqing Cara,
Upholstered Tourist Sleeping Can

THROUGH TICKETS —
To rhlcneo. Waehln*ton. Phil, 
edetphle. New York. Boaua. 
and All Point» Kaat aetl Heath. 
Alto to China and Jn,,Ais .is 
Not thee* psolAo ».•, Cw. , .

Lv^YIrtoria fer Neaaimeaad

B

tjto entr ait ran route 
and Kneteeay Oeld Field: te Nelaea. B. C ,

OOINO SOUTH.

Î
VIo-orta,. 
letevla.....

»d°&»egee ABtot.

week, together with any t

via this first rhua I 
yon aleeplag car

PARKER.

Jswrs

alpha l

■■I | tfimi for yon.
ofTha-'ortoT
ce., P. fi la. n, RaatrwJ.

of Fine

ImnNMwf S...............Mi
hvndayh.

Lrett V irl.ri. it.............tMi.Ro iM p.B.
•»..............IMi ta, rjif «-

ESQUIMAU â NANAIMO RAILWAY.

Str. JOAS,
IT»

Lv. Naaalme for Victoria. *
• to>9sae%\

Paeilc Coast Steucshlp Ce’y
Spokane Falls à Norttera Ry

'■mu
FOR ALASKA.

eSrufreilnsfia, —
Pretgkt and Paaaregm £rt*<^tro2SDl*. a.

Ltom. 3 z* ilrrtïi. to

Pnernl Pnintoi ugiyt uvuiiu i Viliu.
take TBS Fixa BTgAMEB•âsSBE

“City of Kingston”



ÏLmtAf ! whal fhe price will hr brfove spring l-w 
^ , «« € «• s gar» *6|ww to gee#*.mbia.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY, AUGUST i. 1890.
ELtX;TROI,rrlC TRBATMK.VT

Ur I À hr,ml | The Self UkihltaH describes * new

I ■-*- •* • amlllBraua once as folio'

NEW WnsTMIÜSTKK.
'Hie Htvaunr KiWouau brought two 

scow loads of salmon from the Point 
Roberts traps on Thursday.

The ruports front ÛMMM V»**. of the 
<*tvh them on Wednesday jdgbt, are 

euevuraging, all the way from 150 
S3 fi*ii to the bust.

It is just t<?6 year* ago that the eel 
mon were wen in vast quantities in the 

• ; V. x , :.-i ' i thM.
year the catt-h on the Fraser river WM 
a total failure

From reliable sources ii la learned 
that the soekeye pack this year on th.
Fraser is likely to be from fair to mW- 
dting, and in any cnee fully double the 
peek of four years ago, with which year 
thia year correspond*. There are a great 
many flab in the Gulf and they will soon 
be ready to ascend the Fraser, The fi*h 

l .caught outside are all filled with anrlpe 
V ova, and until the ova mature* the sab 

not enter the river. When It 
does, the fish start In with a rush and 
«trot rash masr tw riprap in tW mn ‘ <*•* «brat,
of , wools or two, Ihniigh th. ro will pro- "l*,*‘* fc*— *--------- —
twl.ly bo several smaller spurt» in «ho 
moanH.no Pack» nro «mal! all round 
no far, but in the agffvgatc I hoy«emwpM
to hero boon made by F Bnotilier * I o . 
of thia Hty, about $.006 care*. Ewon *
Co., awl the Victoria Canning Co. bar. 
alar, put up a good teeny cnaoa. No» 
of tho Storoaton pacha arc largo

Through tho effort» of tho member for 
tho district. Mr. Aula, Morrlaoo, the 
atonmor f* plia no haa boon pat In com- 
tnhtaion to roplaco tho booya at the 

under the aups-rlntondonco
üTESwüi»" ——........ --

with a 
a rota! „ I

d British ColufliDiâ» ;| ,ad m. î «
xnrrrrnyTTryTTTJTrTTrrrTK 11. - „ i,.- «.j,.,,™ m*. «s.-tH.,.-?-.,..-

- ■ ■ • 1 n.v> lvi-l mi. ii.if.l i.i n 
main gait *>me dine, but were fonv-l to 
return owing to the flic* being *<» ex
tremely severe themselves ami
their homes. They made a couple »f l« 
ca.hm*, «ne of which ledges was <h«- 
<S>fwed on the east branch rif the west 

lhv fnM_ M Kettle dyer, n <li.ta.o-. of 7»l
to aUUaT^he 1 t "•«” from Midway, ,.r aUtut duo coat

u Z .............. . from lVntictoi,. Tho ure In thia rtntmIt la last ton year, ago that tho aal- <all lh, „

nf Capt Mrt

fwwm».

Is shout 1*4 feet in width, The princi- 
ja»l locatkoi however. was made nearer 
Midway, and consist* of a ledge of gab

" '1! <b hii« ti f àI-T > >H\ - ■
gold, with sign* of x-ofqmr -tain, a ml ot
a vtldth of V feet, and is traceable for 
qtilte « long «Hst&m»* on the location. 
The samples «if tm- brought down w«nrM 
tend to show that a very valuable strike 
h.-»s Ihn h uuvI,-.

When a month or two ago a claim was
» ' r - ri-.-.-k • ' fVw h hi

any idea that this claim would form
>1-1 U.viMl. ......... .. . ...;.
I‘>"P i ti-.ns - ; ! ..u nri-l »-t -u. h '
the ease, for already « number »*t 
claim* have tsvu recorded, ami still 
every day finds new discoveries

finely ground, i* at mice Mraciwd 
ot solution of cupric ehtortde la 

*> «aMr* slaw 
rtrity Is passed. 

The TOprfr «-htoride «dation Is mixed »** 
forehand with a saturated wdwtioe of cal 
ctvm or magm-slnm. chloride of salt. •*> 
that the t-otn blind action, chemical avl 
electrical, extract# all the copper from the 
■ The clear solution 1* ran through

Corporation
OF THE

City of Victoria,
barrel coût»Inlug copper oxide* at hr 
dm tv*. which remove all Iron and alml- j«S- 1 anti Ex„e,„llt..r«.

Is now pass» <1 Into mriangulsr vats eon
tnlntmr powuts «sImwpjs partitions with 
electrodes for vtmveying the current It» the 
soluthm a* It nasse* In the vat. The co
per I* deposited, and the solution I* pump
ed back to a nwervolr for treating more 
stuff Owe* Ile* solution I* made It lasts 
haWhlWy n little water beliid added t-» 
make up for evaporation, and a Httle 

•v isukagna. etc. 
Thu* there Is no cost after the urellmln- 
rcqiiired tor crnahlhg. worhlng the dyaa- 

Hf. The phaceue I» clmilar. and. 
under good msnagem. vr. .
avleal. Tim* the <v>pper Is saved, ami as 
Ilbe avenge market price I* ib) lier ton. It 
will par with even a 1 per cent, ore, a ml 
lowef.-'fitr It* -«wn gatraettoo The «re. 
il*o!tg fn-d fr»»m cf»pper and chemUnll.t 
.ILslut«ratvd. la In an WLeallabt coudlttiui 
for treatment l»v ryanflk or other suit 
able method If there are Mirer sniuhld.-s 
tn the <we they are fllotoltri end are pn*- 
etpltated before the copper, ao that the all 
ver deposit roar be strijssM from the 
cathode before the copper la allowcl

for six months ending 

•tOth June, 18V«.

he<l In accordance with Section 02 
Municipal Chméee Act, I860.

Jan. l, 18D6... 4 Î.T36 «
N. A ............ 1.1«« 43

and Improvement tax 
yatee rates and rente........

company'* 
Ml an. ft

until many are beginning to wonder tWm.it, nr'it may bà "e«ra£d"W”«4wmir 
whether»r not the largest of the Mound- cal means."

h» not now in roume ot
«mprimw

1 l< ' ■ r -11- .1 îh IH|. ■ II
which at n few feet ip depth, develop
ment work show* a splendid sulphide 
ore. f'ommunieathm is being famished 
by the bulhling of a good trail, and 
*h< nld the t 'olntnbia * Western ratlwur 
ever lie built through the dl*tri.-t, no 
doubt It will pass right through the 
vamp, as It la by way of Pass ereek the 
route of the railway is gazetted. .No 
Ums than alarun-

John Biron, mason. AnHsville. Ont.. 
had Salt Rheum so severe that for Sev
en yeara he wimt greaa«i gloves. He 
writes: “I used a quarter of a box of 
rfaaae'n Oint meat. It cured me. No 
trace of Halt Rheum how.” Chase* 
Ointment cures every irritant disease

Read tax
I IKuh-MI

Peuud »*•#....

34.860 15 
- ... 
4. M*) <«»grosill4.*95 I
m ma"

capita grant .

M IT
Ruedry receipts ................... .. ....

MlacënaaeoueTirè£îpSP! 
Rpedal rata scbooTpui

Stf debt ...

i

Th»* wheat crop throughout Rie ukan- 
. figan and 8i«il!mecb<-«„ valley* la now 
i being haï r#*É& *n<1 * ronaêderabte
Vocantitv of It la already in the stack*. 

Thn-shing will commence in a few day*. 
The price Marta this year at F-?> per ton.

Th*' dwelling house of Mr. Casam.r 
- Branwoo. wf-Whror TaUey. was destroy
"«r«y » Ok WBUDkf «iswss;--»**’

vevv^nttlc nf the fiivnltur* and other 
Honseholi effect* were saved. The on- 
gin of the fire is attributed to the usual 
defective fine.

Mr. and Mr*. R. Ijquime. of Okana 
gan Mission, were vi*it«»r* to the city 
thia week. Mr. Leqnime think* thief Ihc 
average yield of grain pad hey will iw 
up to that of former years la most pert* 
of the Mission valley, though i« *ome 
sections the i-rofni here suffered «rnsèd- 
eral.lv from the jwotra. tel periwi at
IhKit end drongW

A number >s# -pleesp. elaima have re 
ceeily. been stakrij out on Whitewau » 
crock. *lw>trt ttewBlC from w Imlbro 
reset» e on < iknimgaa lake. Mr. Al-x. 
Port eons was In town on Heturdsy

he had wssln1*! from a ' bench claim on 
this creek. The dn*t, which was ob
tained from 51 pans of dirt, wei 
little over fit. A number of r _ 
tors left the same day for the creek and 
will prohaldy hH stake daim* before re

fjvnrc auantiti»-* of small fruit* .**u 
tinw to i*e shipiroi from tMs station to 
rmint* -ik»ng the main line. The Void 
stream rsudi make# almost dally *hlo 
meets of re#i»l*#«rle*. currant a etc., to 
the V.P.R. dining car* and hoteb». an l 

... : Sr r- .th. •! A 
. r* -. ■ .! ! r . • '

to Calgary and other eastern points. 
Mr. H F. Dennison on Monday made » 
first shipment of currants and ra#|»ber- 
riea-to Anaconda, in the Boamlarv 
creek district, and if the fruit *t«nd* 6*e 
alnge journey! from Pentn-ton in good 
shape other shipment * will follow until 
the close of the season.

A very favorable assay was receiv *d 
last week by Messrs. Morrlen & Vo.. 
owners of the Morning Glory mineral 
claim, situated on the west side of Ob 
ntmgnirbrke. n few mHe* from this ntr 
TW ors wssaytd: tiold. S5SLB8; silver. 

:m&: OMR.
They art now in khodt '£\ f«»'t <>n tlw 

. ledge, which l* Targe in eiWal. teith 
• ii. ■n

is well Oii-cr*lived thronghont ttumj-n 
of cours* R will not all « arry «s miv h 
a* the piece from which this assay .wn* 
obtained. Effort * >jre is'lng made to or
ganize a company to work thl* mil '-, 
and It W probable that before many 

it V- : I" . I ■ • ■
♦j nanti ties.

The new ramp is bordered on 
the south tv ffmmnit camp, «g/th# W¥4| 
by law ÏJlke camp, on the east hr the 
North Fork of Kettle river, and on the 
n'Hth by a y. 1 region with
in the confines of which there I* plenty 
of toom for prosfMH-tiug and discovery 
other new mining camp*.

........... tuit-n r*t-ry irniem n incase g..!,.,!.,- ; _ ... - -
of the »ktn. allays Itching instantly, and ! Sv?« sKaiSE™I ...HVRH 
i* a sterling remedy tot piles. Avoid Vitr Institutions (malatenaaeei
t.s.tt.». s»,» ............
•« uL k!14 '^1

stimulate tlw liver and regulate the bewels, I
Try %*£! Iroim-'fibpifaaA j:

m m m 4?
:: ^SSff

fee,f»7 n
415.040 J|ÆÏ
hM

HR «2

lUMMLAXn........—------------------

Prospector has been 
rilaagad tv the ltosslumler.

An excavation for the foundation vl 
« compressor plant f,»r ilw Ia> l^oi mint

•
Le lloi tunic I» grading fur and build

ing a flume, carrying it around the Use 
of Red Mountain to bring water to 
the iiiim* from Sheep Creek.

In excavating fur the foundation »d 
the mill which i* to 'be erecte*! ou the 
Minnie, at the foot of Red Mountain, 
*" ®ne ledge of oro was ewamtfg SmÜ

MIDWAY.
Midway Advaacs

The Morriimn Gold Mitring company 
.are making propsratbrns for the sinking 
ot a shaft upon their claim the Morris.*!

fflEX* .uv*--lwe<iuw-bue J*** nu-t . ***_T* ‘ v”I/7J*rrrTTT;nrTVtlc.
----- w-tr R«-k rank. M,-«ar«. Tbomet and ---- ----

Tl». Ull. k. vv about
to» a <!..,rt down fe f., 

Tl"— l« « «M7 «ni- abowinu ..f .m- aud 
brufllr utinoraHat-1 t«l*a «Uttar.

Ftuiuirim it.,nl< at tb* U- ll,.i mln<- 
falM to aubutnuUatn lb* alahrmvm 
imMialu-,1 In tb* Miner lust ttati.nl», 
that Um; nlM waa undrr boiut for 12, 
SOO.neu. It waa t-mpbilivall, d*nl«i 
Uf a |,n.mii,-in nu-uber at tb* rom|*u, 
that th* «in* waa n.ui*r lamil at all. 
and hr a bo atatrd that lit* proprrtr b 
bebl et a «ueb bleurr heure than «2, 
WKMX».
•Th* MpokmHBM Review I» aaitatinc 

for » rommlaelou of rtjwtt tart*,ora 
to aaeertaln If tb* le.uu.lar, line he 
tween Britiah f,doubla awl W.abln, 
tou ht ae*urat*l.v drawn. The Review 
eta In,a that the 40th parallel I» fnrtlu-t 
north, and that Kow.ta.ott and the rich 
M.iuln* evimtr, .umiundlng It an- reel 
I, in the I'nited Htalee. Tin* Immeuae 
V»lee of aneh a alter of tervlttw, aa th- 
Trail Creek diutriet la worth kk-kla» up 
a row about.

Tb- Imperial lioki Minina .««open, 
dtwd a deal laat Saturda, whereh, 
the, hreome iiwnere of the lto.ee, o huh 
h a full (lain, ndjoining th. Iin|o-rlul on 
the northwest. The lm|« rial-Sneerelan 
vein bna been traced through the entire 

. . kugULpf th* Buhv, Thia girts, the Im- 
Iterial roniimn, I»«) feet additional 
«•MM* tb* retn TH* rontstn, an 
having hath tit Inn aut-tejed M ffim

Tb* abaft on tb* Curlew la dowu 48 
feet, mineraliaml the wb.de distance, 
and shewlBg a goo.1 atreek of pa, or- 
from alt to leu I nets* wide. Thert 
nr* two ledge» ermwlng the claim, and 
there are a he, several outcroppings at 
iron capping on ol.i.1. work has ,v. 
been atteiu),led. Tie- beiges are larth 
well defineil and have been broken into 
In places, sample, „f the ore asaa,lng 
from Id to In gold and 47 nuu.-e. 
to 23» unit, es affvrr.

Uric ami Chart*. Cbenltn. «on and 
nephew of Mr. Hem, Chaplin, president 
of fl|* local government leuir.1 in the 
British government, at* in the . snip, hr-

} CevtMed torrent
—Her Itnn.l.ler and Ideal wheel, at 

reasntmMr prices. These wheels have 
UetsHne ver, pnpnlnr and bold their own 
a gw Irai all n.mpetltors. Weller Bros
agents. —,—ss.— ------- ■

—Mo,a, get year lacrosse and rouan*

THS At HORAt. ARCH

JAB L. RATMI R

Clt, Halt M Jet,. ISM. SYSTEM IN H
CltAff. Mar

NO,

just flnlaàed midlng the Utils 
Astronomy ami Meteorology. * la 

■■I • some luterostlng V* imrtleulars
cooeernlug lbs peobuMs bright 
SN*H 1» t*e iwott kwrik, 
writer Is tbe gt. HepuhHt
author makes the mistake which 
tor of "Notes for Curious" general

PmT ii

ii- I u"?-i
which ttie edl

BWPHHWWPPWPWW iwumliys^ro
age* to steer rieur of-that of quoting-w— T------ j. —— •-* « rin«le

hilt that F„__P*

A BY-LAW.
Ratts and Taxes' By-law, 1886.

u rn* tied need from but • 
ment He iMiear* to thin) 
V Marsh Is the onlyi Is tbs only pemm that ever 

. to approx tote le tike bright ot th*

too*. Tbe March experiments were
l

lags. Think of tbe Idea »»f

Stonsnuan w ho rofunied a few day* sgv 
I brought ii> -riowe free nrilllng qnarf* 
taken fr-.ni, « « Ulm they located sud call

Vseeauver jisrtiee. who f*nreha««<| 
some rime ago the GoW Dollar claim in 
White AtWt-.wl t amp. have starlet! » 
font- np men to work to develop it. eixl 
gs far a* known its appearance Is very 
encouraging.

Mr v ■ ■ • Sfw.l, m ft.id » f.hrt
of men into I»ng I silt • estop a few tov*

• w-.rk -MI t"«
Alice claim, which property he pur 
chase»! some time sg 
mill. -

Tbe Spotted Horse and the Boundary 
Farts mineral claims hate found aw 
owners the past week. Vancouver par
ties being the purchasers As the tenu» 
h*re not as y«t trausplretl. it is Impris 
*iMe '•» stat« then». T*he Spotted Mnrw 
i- i silv» r load ' • ‘ < nrry :og fl
Kicalfy pererntage of goM. i# situs tad .1 
and adjoin* Greenwood <7Uy. '*u.l was 

Mr. .lame-
and Mr. Ouvert. The Boundary tails 
1* situated near the town of that name, 
and Is n rimilar proposition to the Bpot 
fed Horae.

Owing to the extremely dry weather 
•r< P* will be light thl* season in our im
mediate neighborhood. and as they haw 
matured qnlekty haying i* now m full 
Mast. Quit». * number of ramNiero 
bave hit 11 pou the plan of maMog both 
ends meet a* regards hay. by cutting

nd Kdinw.,. -----I-------— .—
qxiHilag Mriestirir literature more than 
thirty years old when we ban» had eg. 
I«‘riment» In the mime line m*«P‘ by com 
neteut «Henriel* store tbe opening of th»

The *I»roe auroras Marsh observed were. 
avt-ordtHg to hi* «ledurflot». 97. SO sml *>7 
«Him. reepretlyrly shove the surf we of 
the earth Thl* would give ■ mesa alti
tude of 78 ml 1rs. Rasing Ms cuerhietoe* 
on the above the antimr of ,4Astr*w>my 
and Mrie<»rok»gy" sagely remarks "tbe 
average height of the aurora I* now known 
to be about 75 miles " . Let us see what 
do the modern authorities say: prof. 
INintsno. of tb# Royal ÎHinlsh Arstomr 
rtn.ts tbst the Flufsnd anrqRM* range In 
height from one-third of * mile to *
4« mile* M. Plogel estimates the
of the several auroras sbsfretd by___JH
on to 210 miles iMmitsa fnssd a bright 
of ai least W mill* for one aurora «h 
served by hlm sud vordei»*k,h»ld declares 
that the mess itreraga bright of air polar 
a nro ras la 136 mUaa. Tbe general opinion 
of the up-to-date «dentist Is that tbe 
height of the anrors depend* week ns

quently apseor at a bright of 
mil»* in the temperate tone 
than 1.006 feet In tbe Arotlc

" Ht-*>lt
btoa!

find at 1 
regions

HUMPHREYS’
t Çuraa Fever.
8 “ Worms.

..

’2nfc
, which in I

The, aaTtV viatteu Broat of 
I he les.linv mine., and have been down 
several of lhv dee|w*t shafts.

Tbe clt, waa throned with Italian la- 
l-irers this tltevnin*. who had come la 
frii.n (he camp on (’orbin'" Red Moan 
tain rullwav, which is U-iue beat he- 
tween Roaalan.l aud Northport. Buck 
an Inflm notinraU, excited ts.t,s!deral.|e 

Undated
th- fact that the men had atruck work 
after a eoe/erenre laat evenlu* ht tin- 
camp, a few miles went of here. The, 
have been pahl 11.30 a da,, and the 
...nelnalooa arrived it at the meelin* 
was that this waa not enouffk. The, de 
...a,1.1 * a da,, and until thia la «ranted 
tie-, have decided to ley down thé pick 
and ahovel and lake things easy in this
rR>.

The Unite claim, jo*» east of the court 
house t'olumMa a renne, bid* fair to do

tiL
after which It is named. Daring the 
poet three weeks two turn, under dira- 
tlon of Manage* Walter», have beet, run 
nil.* surfais crosscuts along the stile 
poeed course of th* vein east and west 
of th* dlacorery abaft. Almoat erer,- 
Where the vein wns covered with n 
heavy gravel waah. and the work waa 
necessarily ttsllona and called for a Id* 
amount of faith. Last week this work 
waa terminated. A Wrong well mineral- 
Ised retn waa found to traverse the 
Butte ground from east to west.

blU
a * “ Diarrhea.,
o. 8 “ Neuralgia,
o. 6 Cures Headache 
o. IO “ Dyspepsia,
o. 11 •• Delayed Periods
o. 18 “ Leuchorrea.
a 14 - Skin Diseasen.
o. 16 Cures Rheumatism, 
o. I a “ Malaria.

No. 20 “ Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Disease».
No. SO “ Urinary Diseases
No. 77 •• _ Colds and Grip.
-‘SdS'oÿ vrngjwi*, o» 4sa,t prepaid uo 
teeaipt ot |uwa, tie., or 5 for $1.

Du. Hnunns’ HovnoraTato Manual 
or Dtaaiaaa M... XI, Fata 
Etunphray»’ Me*. Ot., Ill William *, * 1.

ta» Municipal ' oancll oC the OorpoMUoa 
ot th* «HF-sf Tirana enact. „ tuna

1. There h hereby settled, latpowsd and 
wrM. and then, shat, retard and
leeted. an «pal nu* of tftaen mllla oo the 
dollar upon all land open the Aaorament 
Roll fur Use yaar ItM of th* Corporation 
of the Olt, of Victoria, at Its tarai 
relue thereon.

2 Thar* 1» hereby rattled. Imposed and 
h-rted. and there shall b* ralaed and 
levied, an «tuai rat* of twelve «Ilia n 

-daitar apott all haprovewata upon the As- 
wueht Roll fra th* year law of the 

Corporation -d the city of Victoria.' at their

* There la hen*, rattled. Imporad And 
ImM. lad there shall he raised and < 
l*e«d. a special rale of oae tnlU un th- 
dollar upon all lend and Improrementa up 
on the Assessment Roll for the year UM 
of tbs Corporation of the (At, of Victoria 
M their assessed value thereon, far Hoard 
of Health and Hoepltal porporaa. addition 
al to tbe sum mentioned In section 170 of 
th* "Munlcipil Act, USX."

« Thera la hereby nettled. Imporad and

I-clod, a special rat* of two 
■teller upon all land an 
up** the AaraeetneuC Roll far th* year MM 
of th* Corporation of th* Ot, uf VMeets, 
at their aaraarad rah* thereon, for rah ml 
porporaa. additional to the stun mentioned 
la ractlon lie of tire “Munlctpel Act. ■

Intonta' DlwFW s. Tkr «forrajd ntira and tain nbau ha 
aaR payable to fa* Ceilnctor of he 

•aid Corpora ties, at Me oface, at fa* City 
"\H. Victoria, on the SDfa day of Augtial. 
A l> UM. and all persons who pn, the 
aforesaid rates or tarn on or before th* 
.tint da, of Otdobee, A.D UM shall he 
rotated la a dlraoast or rodactloa of one- 
•lath el the amount thereof.

t.y, H,«Ni'. Star

tle., at

Th* hand at 1st» boron ever the uuwlsa. tha 
faulh whe la error hase dashed the cap ef Ills 
to the loot It la a learlul horror lu he as 
strong aeaaoa to-dag .«he aa »»el aa a tints
ha headed. Ofafa*rounsif faJUMMat"ufuZa 
U rou aaaam hat* rotraau fat

ORRAT ■VDttR 
will help row Hadvaa 1.1 parol, vapraaMe 
proparouoa. mis a powerful sue

Ufa Ii is lev waa

a-.vri.iai;ni;i.niin rr. Ji

A. The rates and tig* on land or on In 
provnuenta which aro unpaid on th* *Ut 
«a, of Deralnbtr. UM. shall hear lutarvst 
ibeyefrom until paid la full at lh* rale 
ot dx per oral, per scan* thereof.

7 The trams “tend" and 'Improve.
.rata," aa used In this b» law. aha!! hare 

the meaning ret forth In section 2 ef »
Manfamt-t-iau*, Ad. ufauu - - -
» An, h,4aw or bp.laws «mtalatng aa, 

prmlaloa or provisions which may be. or 
whtrh aro, ln.onelete.it with or ropoguant 
to the provalona of thia by-law la tad are 
hero*, repealed la ao far onlyaa the rame 
are ra lacoaalatcnt or repugnant, bat not' 
ocherwia*. ao aa that fail faros and sCest 
Shall be giro* to the provialoaa of this hr- 
law.

tl Thia by-law ran, be cited at th* “Tax 
By-t-aw, law."

I'aarad fa* Municipal Council the •» da, 
of Jnly, UHL

lleconatdered. adopted ui Boa 11, |waned 
b, the Coaocl! this oth da, at July, 1W6.

(UR., ROBERT BRAVEN
Mayor.

WELUNOTON J. DOtTI.BR,

!TdSi
Oaaottl*. or

WELUNOTON J HOWLER.
o. m. n.

m JohnVI.be 1.1. 

MILTON

BeflvE

Joins* A. Bal!» ef Beavertoa,
brotuer of the tov. Jobo »eewy ttoU, 
b.l>.. i-r Titrated l»jr Dorvoua bosdsehoe 

A vkiiiii of the truubao for atomj

Fôffttr Agirrlvan Nervine effected %
cm-qilt fi- cure.

in their ewu psrtiruUr field few mom 
are ly-tor known then the K»v. Jehu 
U.-stoy Bell. B.K. and hie brother Mr. 
J mi. « A. Bell ITm forurer wiu lie ru- 
cocuisod bs hi# fl ou-ends «.f friends all 
over tto» « uuotry »* the popular sad able 
toisstouary euperiiiteixleot of the Roy si 
T. luplsre of Tetuperaace. Am

his vueiHN-l I* sought on all son
Udw Irbrararaawfc

them and especially wbe

Mr Bell? The U. ub e reuebed wticn io- 
teuslty that last 4ttü* be was romp-ete» 
ly prostrated. Ie tow «-o ditlvn a iri nd 
rwoiameudvd Bomli Amt-rks» MervlÉà»
tt‘d.i 'hr Mt1' h,gJSST125

list ef propri. tury medicines, he aeeurt4 
« bottle of this gr. «t dwcovery. >» ▲ 
second bottle of the medicine wee hfcm 
«nd the work was dou»-. Employing IU 
own «sugtisgo: “Two bottles o 
American Nervine Immedéstcly

Ontario , system In a
ÏK1W1É6 fifate-ftnua

the evil» of Intemperance. 
Equally well known i« Mr Bell in other 
provîntes of tin* Dominion, having been 
K-r years a member of tbe Manitoba 
Methodist Confereuee and part of 
time ws- nlpeg.
I rother. Mr. James A. Bell, is • iq 
resp*ft”d re#|*tont of Besvertoi 
U* inflnenee, though rerhsrs t 
cm tv, scribed thsa that of his 
brother. Is non»' the less effectiee nod 
productive of mod. Of recent years,hgw- 
ever, the working aHBty of Mr. James 
A Bell ha* been sadly marred by severe 
àtiavk» of nervous h^dacbe. nrctmi- 
P»filed hy indigestion. Who can do ftt 
Weft when thM tfuu

.. . .
but how ill ritted they would ie 

i for their work were H not the relief 
that South Ami-rive .Nervine brings t# 
them when physkul fits overt*** 
them, ami when the system, a# a. re* 
suit of hard, earn ri end «-oetiuuoe* 
work, breaks down Nervine treats th# 
system as tbe wise r»-former treats tito 
-ru« he is bntftmg nmi' st. It smsve at 
the root of th, r -! Ail dira

nerve renters. I hi - h a ».-i ntlfle fact. 
Nervine at sure v or » < n ihwe n* *vw 
renters; gives to t‘e - bei'th and 
or; end thru tkrgr rtnr * »hroug

Strong, he.»! hr Ii1-» -immiti 
*nd nerve i -r nb’Hs <;f 

variety ore • f «!;*• psec

For Sale by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall & Co.

Advertise in the Times.
Public Notice.

F. <X !
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S, Gov't Report

Rpyai, Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

GOOD HORSE RACES
At IOpening Day of Use Boro 

mtr Meets Victoria Uriv* 
leg Park.

Sergeaat McDougall, of the Fifth. 
Win the *lit«?atenanc Oov 

ernor’a Cep.

THX 1VK&.
Hèlightful weather, a fast tfavk ami

sir. tt&'isjt'ssarz
give the raving enthu»U*t* tihm- hour* 
vf good «port at the Victoria driving 
park yesterday afternoon. The track r«- 
cvnl for five-rights of a mile wa# tower 
fd, II. Stanley*i tteim making the die 
tance in H»t. It DunamtUr'e Wyana 
wbott, carrying 123 eetiada, made the 
mile in 1 :H>. MareelU*» record of three' 
year» ago.

FWere 'Three “¥nTrT«a ToTTlu* Iw- LAWU TlriVWlfc.
Bpint-vnv, R. Mnmh-y, tir,,'. JKTWN Tn FTXAL6.

'!**• r<mih« ..

■tsafess ^ ^

, rain f v ■■ luring t'w hi - '
!ir*i r.ii -v.

In the Walker match, 7 ahoi* at »*>, 
.*H*i an I 900 jrnrds, there were 81 eoc 
ti4w and the following is the rvutdt: 3.
V. ChunlierUn. New Wratmuwter. 
07;. Cap*. TUompmm, Vaketiawgr* 
HR: II. A. Brocielaby. Vancouver, 
tM Wh t’uckow. Vancouver, W: 
R P. Pi nthvrxtum. Vancouver. 91: W.

V -tn, - .
Sarrgtoon, Victoria. H. C." Cbntuber- 
laiu. New Westminster. 89: Bergt. Oil» 
sen. It M. A., 88; W. II Walt. Nanai
mo. m- O. Pittendrigh. Nanaimo. 86. 

_UcilL—JLJX- .Taylmv Vkt-ria. Bfc ÉÊT.
g • • ■ » ■
W. 1\ Wtttohy. Victoria. 83: J. H 
Sharpe. Nea Westminster. Sfl, A R. 
!aun*y. Victoria. 85; W. O. Welsh. It 
\ -Sf> If \f ! » ... S

4»v Baklan Victoria,- >*««fcfa

THE REGION OF GOLD
British Colorable'» Hlnarel Wrelth 

• Heyeut or letrreet In 
the East.

The Member for *ale-OeHbo<> Talk.
9 Toronto 
About li.

Th*- kibwke appears in the Toronto 
tikriur vftost-Saturday:

Mr Hewitt m8mk, the roceutly-
'•I"1 d liberal tneud.t r of the Dominion tl„. 0, i\ R. washed up
l>nr 1 lament fbr the cx>n*tlteeery »»f Yale- e substantial result last year, and

ii
'• 1 : - '
A admen. New Weatwineter. 82: W. 
Miller. .New Weetminster, 81; Ftoteher. 
R II. A.. 81.

The Walker team mate» wi* woo hy 
New Westminster, score 716; Yano.u 
ver. MO; Victoria araend team. 488; Vlc- 

■ *ci-* i - - .

.«nmfiRipppR
the betting men. but it was an off day 
for them. Considéra Me time was bwt in 
the start, and when they did gel off

powerful stride»; however. placed him 
at the front awl he won hy two length». 

—-Berttr Pmrrtf amant BtRl Wiig Thfrd. 
Time 1*M. A welmroome betting man

__»*> JssOijM R»& «stet .itewJSB.
In thr on- mil. raw th. miri.-» ».-re. 

W. J. Tsvl..r'. Ummiiu# iStanlvyl H- J. 
Prrrys Mulim-vr iMctlought, R. IJoea- 
melr's Wysnnnh.,11 «IsJhrallh) tad W.
J. T«) U.r', Elsi. (MflHMtOS). Th, 
pr.>tnl.i]>iE throe rrar old IMr vr»» 'hr 
Isrorllr. bill seals th, nports wro mi- 
Ukm. Wysnsahott rato» lu Brat. Klalr 
•wood sud Mutiwvr third. Time 1 4»

1 Th.- rotrir» for thr tbrw-qusrtws and 
rrfwet werr It. Doosmuir's Klsrk 
Brant, IK. PTsnkt, Mh>, iNnsmolr-» 
Van.la (Gsnnoa't. a ad R. J. Parry's 
Mwdua (K. Cohen). Vanda arntrrd fltr 
IrstL list at thr Brat half th, thrw trrrr. 
sbwest. Boon nftp-raar-l, Blarh Bran-

two yrar old Mr-oda*. Blarh Bra. 
rrosaed thr liar HKTitMMUl 
and Vanda thitd. Thr arrond hrat wa« 
a wprtltion of thr Brat thr hnrars win-
wins ill tKls aarao . ,r*!s-r __^ ■••ad »aw wtftir * «

The starter* in the half-mite rare for 
polo ponies were: 4. 8. Byri*i Black 
Bess downer), Q. A. Kirk'* Bock» (W. 
Drake). A Brtttiag** Park» BlannrdD. 
Hartnagle* and R. Dunamuir'* fh»n It 
(Harvey). Black B»*** won eaaOyr. l>«m
K. second sad Backs third. TUne 03k

only two left in tfca* matek-^Veatr rday

Johnston beat Mr. Laundy* 04, 01; 
Fonlkes lieat Haines 0-4. (k3 and
Fouikea beat

H • illl.i' - ' :i’ t!
groom Is, and the week's play promisa» 
ta ha hl tf latMato—a.
Monday afternoon the final in the. dub 
handicap will be jdaywl hy Measr*. 
Foulkes and t ’mule, who yesterday dis- 
t«oaed of the last of their competitor*. 
Mr. <>*oitie gets the advantage of a 
slight handicap. 13.1. and those who n- 
memtier the contest he gave Mr I'oulkea 
in the open tfmrtuiment last year will 
confidently l<x»k for a keen fight on Mon 

.

anty

I'^rihesKha, lw« la thr i-ity alaw Tora- 
dsy huC*«d yvsn-nl») uflrriHr.n a r>- 
l»rrw*ntatiTr of thv lllebr had a chat 
with him ri-trinilll* thr .-ondltlou of af
fairs, la Brillnh fiilitmhla. sud wissdllly 
Ut thr in-rat roluluK rr«ioa. Mr. Bo. 
fork, although hi. resldoaw In thr Pa 
(ilk- tmtlw._4w.JS! Ml » >">* 
pt-riyii Of liait-, kata thvreflgkb id.-ntm.-d 
hluiarlf »lth thr two meat ta-nnanrut 
and im|.ir,ant Illimité of that rsat trr-
ritory. thoar of «yricollur. ami minin* ____ , __________
Hr has a laiyr and jwwprrot» raedk la ...nviawd of thrlr 
tbr Jhissassu nearw.wsUsy,. ■ sUth-—....................

Is rsatty nylalnabh- hy Lk- rail.», far- 
lltin siul ninaidrraWr amount of wetrr 
rotutatminùlsu !«,«•«*,| thm-. Carl- 
l«at on thr Othrr hand. Is slwolnirly 
Isrhloe. In lioth ..f thm- nwraasrira for 
th.- dewdopmrut of her wraith. Thrr.- 
la no branch lint- of railway m-swr 
Bdrhrrrllh- than Ashcroft, a dialanw of 
IWti miles. In oonseqaeoce of thU K la 
imposai Mr to undertake rock mining, l h? 
coat of carriage being altogether >o ■ 
great eith-r to tranata.rt ore or tnai-hin- 

- r. hydraulic mining ia be
ing puraned extensively just now, and ia 
already in some instance» meeting with 
gratifying results. Large companies ure 
being formed to take up the claim» 
which hare prerkmaly been worked on 
.i small scale, and experts from England 
and Europe here bwu scat out to r.|»vrt 
on the rich tires of th. cAnntrv. The 
eiaribw^and HorseBy mine», owned b.

tcaull but yoar, ami wUt
r wash ap this year. 

Frcndi company has two ctalma which 
they are Iwginning to work, an-1 English 
and A inert,-an «yndlcatce are also In poo- 
session Of milling proper!i.-« which they 
are beginning to develop. Some of Illy».- 
cUims arc of a sobaqnrou» nature,

ah over the district cfaiiu» ore 
held by prospector*, who have not the 
money to work them., bat who, being

iraloope, on which M| come 
maki-s hie horn- ami pcraoaalty «ni>er ||am« enrk mine near Borkervllle from 
intend», ami llkcwbic ho» Uiveetmems in which a large amount n, reelimai dar- 
the Hoeeland mining dlatriet. Blncc tah- ilut the days, la now being worked
log up hi» residence in British OolamMn with profit by a new cimpany Over 
Mr. Bostock has made bmeeif thorough, the district, too. are aeattetc! r 
ly familiar with the affair-- of the pro- , gagmi in plact-r mining, 
vlttcc, ami Possessing a Brm haUef. the This year a company of elghten prom 
re.nit of earrfol mvrrtigatlon. In thr pevtor. atarted Into thr Omlsrca conn 
l»,uudWia mamrrra ef the conhtrj. i. [ri with, a complete mining outfit and. 
aaxloua to forwatj In every IrgUimate i„„vi4,lo, f.„ M two year»' aejonra, sad 
way the drvefopmenf of ŒSS IHWW they will amle their way through thin 
In view of his large knowledge of the mile known region, with what roan It». 
nee.la of the country and hi. practical j bowerer. cannot lw ImrwiswrTCiBaweref r mm- ; ssEt®, ,-r :
•titneney could ham- chosen a member ! «omtry. which I» ah», rich in 
more fitted to advance, .. far aa a par- which, owing to a lack of railway fa,-il- 
Hamcntary n-prom-otafive la able to do |*|ea. bn. not yet hern developed. At 
so. the Interrata of the province. U ad- : l pin. an exceedingly rich mine
dition to hi. personal qnaJlBiitiona. he |„,« rro-rntly hern dlecovcrcd and has 
win, mm
as (Ml

■fit
. dlatgltt sad Ita ndaaaee ha Iks 

estimation of experts In practical min 
nr. Mr. Rostock comdders Jnatifie,! to 
th,- fottrat degree hy the latenl wealth

When and Where Victorians Wit! Wer

ehorrh-TheMethodist ■■
I. J. MrCroaaau. will eon

THE KIFLK
At New Weatminater yesterday vf 

ter 111-0,l Sergeant E. K. McUeogaU. »< 
the Fifth regiment. Victoria, won the 
Lieutenant-Hovemor'a up with a eeore
of 47. Oner i; C. rTfamto-rtato wnr. 
the cup pre™ nUvl by tbr city of \ ic- 
loris, two year» In anreeaalrn. and eon- 
•etinetitly retains the same Melon » 
a nummary of the aeoera:
ATlCTOal* COBPOUATftlN MATCH

seven a hot. at each

>'‘wtî."AKir--îîbecame tk* prop-
tx. Wir 7,r?jr,;r'Y

Mb Rvft C. *

la inn ww # MTBBm, art 
r*»gv For twrotv tw
mjtrigxi

C«f».

3 «r W

K 3. 8io*n, 5tk tt» irt « A 
• ClMtaibrrtii

WMlmtmur..
~ * "

SFWtjSw^v" 
«Mtaw v - v.tT"it b ltert . Wv«t- . 

Weiimii'. Nânelmo *. X tc; Chétob^vfstu. it. t*,
..................................... <
Mb Rejet . Weetml»

"c. H- - ' ' '
»îTï Dir. c. H. >MHP■ I

nstoy. VU-torl» .. 
uto. Namlato. .a

Si É, iicD^bn. Rejri

3*4 Or. L.' Ttpf»rtt 5th 9*gL* 'Wmt- ‘

Rt'iït Vi<- .
_____ .ÜPWÜiP.. ............. m

3M> l'*Sk*T, N- BIW». m Rr*t., Vh- ^
2 Or °»* il <too4wle. «tb Érirt-.* Vto- '

..,.___ . larU s u—a». - — -• • - -- -i -AB-
2 Mr Jv K. irtH-dy. X«u*lum...................fi*
* •NCtoZ-.^..*>v*f»?f.
2 Mr F. Siuan Vauroovt-r................... »7

Ur W. SlUtor. r.th UvjR.. Wml 
•trr.................. ... .. .. .. .. 9B

.V LIEETENANT OOVIC«NOR> 110»*;

nrlsv* «mi » <*«|» [.r.-tt i,i. .i l.> Un. 
NfIw». wilt* of tbe forint-r U. utvnvuit 
Oovernor. to bwooiF n,,- pA<*Hn> o*

.e-y.i.i.-n Wli.uvr in TWV, Cr J 11 
Shun*" "«<li 47 iM.irt « h 

Vttp ai»4 $>*. Srrgt ^ K. MU ^
8U941». Mh «*-b^

»tFr..................................................47
il Ron.h A. Flt-lvtor. R, H A. VU-
r» Dr,0JSL IWrkw|tb. illfc*âtogit.. ‘v#
• tort» .. - ...............  . • • 47

#7 «r.

4 «i« Il A. Wlkkm lU'irt . W<4t

James Bay 
iwwl'ir. Rfy. T.
?lnrT hotb «WR*». Moraln*
rTb« Parabk- of th<- Kmjtu." Evening 
■ubjeet Eli» rhararter."

Rfy Dr. Camf»WU will conduct to

churvh. w memorial •errkv, having rvf- 
lu. | *r M

w«* n memUr of hi* t-migremilbw. In 
the. eveniaa the Rev. Prof. Maelaireri, 
D. IX, of Kwh Colic**, Toronto. wtH

Ht. Andrew'» Presbyterian, t«a*i 
Rev. W. L. ( toy-Pnbtic wor*bi|, at U 
a.m. and 7 |».m. < VU-4intt»«u «>f the 
hoijr iiiumunion at the morning eerviw

First Comrr«*atk*nal Church, Temper- 
*n«‘ Hall, Pandora, street—The usual 
■o rvke* will be held. Subject for the 
inorniiiK: ‘Kimir.es* and It* Increaae:" 
«nbjv.t for the evening nerrice: “Bliml- 
nema and Hlght..** Rev. P. C. L. Harri*, 
pa»t4»r pro tern, preaches at both *erv- 
icee. Hnnday school aa -weal at 2:30

are r.,r,Hally Invited to all service».

Ht. Mavtotir'i. Victoria Went—11 a.m.. 
morniug prayer and Holy fomniimton 
^-Bevt - Wr &^ Barber: ere«-
mg firayer by Rev. J. B. HiwKin ....

opolitafi Mrthodtot «’hnvrle—The
jmstor. Ber. S Cleaver. B. A., wi 
pv the puHdt at lioth service» to-mor-

St. Barn.ilie» Church, eotaer Cook

iay after Trinity. August? 2nd. 1896. 
Holy Enehariat at 8 a.m.; ldtany. 10:.1N 
u.tu. ; Cht»r« I Kucha ri*t. with o rmotj. 11 
a.m. From her. Rev. J. B Uanlam. 
Bniiday Hchool. 3 p.m.; evensong and 
*ermon. 7 p.m. Pr^ai bt-r. Rev. W. D. 
Barber. M. A.

Reformed Kpi*c>iuil-Bi*hop Cridgc 
p rear lie* in the nuwniog **o “,rhe Queen 
of Khebn. h Witn«Mw to Thin (lebera- 
-eio»," fkv ffilMa't - m-rmtm - ta the 

- will he on

Ht. John’* church—Ninth .Hunday after 
Trinity—11 a.m . Matin*. < Vlvliraflon of 
the Holy Coturnunion and sermon by the

Victoria Went M- th nlist chtifvh, Rev. 
J. P. HU'k*. partof — Love fva*t at V# 
n m.; tvgular «o-rvipe* at 11 a.ut. and i 
pm,; Holiday whoB»l and Bible eta*» at 
d'vyO p.m. The M't*im'iit of the Ud' 
totffôi yflt tu- dtof^efuicd after Uu> n-orn- 
‘mr service.

Ht Paîtra Prvebyterian chureh. Vi<- 
♦wi# We*t. Rev. 1), Mainte, pa*tor 
Henrico# at 11 n.iu. ittnl 7 |».in.; Hun»lay 
«•hool and Bible via** at JOtt p.m.

3 Mr W II Forest. Vai.wuver .. .. «
{Mr. C. Ii. Rarker. MeMln*............$

Dr. <i Tuniboll. 6th Regt.
mhut'r....................................................41

3 K-rrt, »v If lF.il. v Mb Meet
2tÿ Or. R.°WibMm.'5th’Hagt!. \V.-»tmiu-

2>4 Mr. R R. Maitland. Vawrotttvr 45
a£a*r*r. F Kraacdy. fitb Regt . v.,u-

ttmtrr -....................... ... ..45
2% Opt P. I. Thotopnon 81... Van-
i- wîr“ô»rèr Welch. lLM.il. ' iaipert. '

FU«e.................................................... . '48
2 Mttjur B. William». 3th 8egt.. Bf
a S.-rgL* à: Olhaoii! B. M A../W **

» ItvJoha gi»<s.»l ' r-tu licit.. Vt I* >««*.

- ' ■ 1 H
* M,VIVÎ"1?. TippcL W^Ï.,., S will to*l
•i I'.P II J. imu-u. II M S lm,. It- ' "X ul S.l- i. m. t„-i

............ m ! ■
, ■ A Private ,Map-rich. '

. . r. U. < .. sX'i;g. 1. I ••
Dr of iht , eeemtl i«fi*e tueeUng

If vent! by Rev, P. Ci L. Harri# at the 
Y» M. O. A. to morrow iifterwon wfll be 

“I nmltord* t»r Tenant*. WbichT’

f’alvary Baptist church. Herat I 
*trvt‘t. Rev. R. W Trotter, pastor Rev 
J. H Brat, of New Westminster, will 

■ 1 morning :tn«l evening Th 
îai»rd*t» Knf.jtt-r win be ob*. rred at the 
close of th»' evening service Stmdnr 
school and Bibl- eia** at 2 30 r*.t«. The 
■ml aervicea wll lx* hold .luring the

rise almost

wealth, to the devetopmenl of, which 
the capita Hat» ef the world are Bow
turning their i„ the sod. Nor are the large

«S V,,!\ ! - -l-.lt» -f taU «MB..... . in K,»u.„.,y
rtod. but to the whole Dominion at hwaHwM a Hoot Bnaaland. At Sloean 
large, that a reproieotative to imrBa- Uke ami other place, undeniable evl- 
ment moat tod hi. tnllnenre a. . ma- .Uwee. *# richnra, have bee* hn.ugM 
her enhatued hy the cn».vin. n,v the Mth,. >(,. „,g»r.l« Briti.h rolumbln 
.ouatilnency by wVu. l, to- was el-.ro,l. t,r„|ulW, I|L
, ' (u-'iU*1M?H*3!tJrf?UMU 7Trl,l,f" i""«ment of capital, an-1
In »» » ^l '.Irai of ,.,rollent^n"SS:^
to-£- *;>*' '*- >"- li-n riJ wi,,'h^rtb‘nw,'.rM L b.^
nimbar of tailrya thronghoot the jwo- ; eral-ooSMB.- — - — .

i x vmmttxx wiTiiorr" patent*

a b*,k back on the htaiory of 
4«mb progrès, yen will 6ml thm 
of the great .-[«sh makrog Inrentfena
hawwaæJjlÉlin.WMiBMHlug^. iv * *•* |ps«*iru. see man woo
lit the first firo, whether Prometheu» or 
the party from whom he stole the idea, 
did not get a patent for U. Neither did 
the matt who made the first wheel-in 
every sense one of the most révolu 
titmary invention* i» the hist«»rv nf tmn. 
The saw thing may lie said of the in- 
vsatioB of mmp, candles, gunpowder, 
•mbrellas ami the rnsriner»' compas*, or 
to come down to #mr present day. <MP 
■team engine and eletdriv telegraph.

There ia a general notion that if you 
did not pçotoct inventions by mesne */ 
mitent», inventors wmrM reuse to invent 
uwJ material f.rogrras s«>ald cimtc to a 
Standstill. But history does not bear 
this cut tn the least. Men with great 
mechanic*) gifts do not v servi*» them 
•Alely with n view to emu men ia) profit 
any more than astronomers search the 
hefiven* for i.cxv world» with an eye to 
registering patent* and floating nuuiwn 

« H» rrauHs uf th<4r dtoeoverira.— 
T»adon Triith.

viru'e. and the quantity and quality ef { 
the product» were above- the. at 
tltore were a nombre of drawhafhfy

' •; • -• "
In the first fdace large tract* of the js-st 
of it are in the ha ml* of old timers, who 
got possession before any restrictif 
hint been place»! on the eatent of pnr- 
chnwe at a merely nominal cost from the 
provimnal government. This naturally 
prevent* the settlement of a large num
ber ef those who would homestead 
fanas. Thee, too. a dog-in-the-manger 
policy baa been pursued ia reganl to 
the Ib.minicn railway belt, which ex
trada far twenty miles on each aide of

made regarding the dilatonnes# in mak
ing the Domlniou government eurvey, 
awl these complaints have become very 
acute, esporiatty in Boot Kootenay, 
wber many perooua find them»*'It es ia 
the position of having taken up land 
ahead of the survey, and. being in doubt 
as to where the survey Hues may ran 
Much ran fusion is likely to a rira in ran- 
sequence of this. The already large 
amount Of agricultural land in the pro- 
vlme might be materhtily increased, too.

eaya, ao doabt will 
In the future be ieemised, by Irrigation. 
The soil is excellent and only n-qulre* 
this assista tira from the lab» ht and in
genuity of man to produce ex<v)knt re-, 
suif*. The dry belt about Ka—toops

'Mij
The future of British f*oinmbla fia %• 

miuing country. Mr. Bostock Iwdieves in
- V and as oathu

the most optimistic resident of that pro
vince. in his survey of the distrtot he 
has not confined himself to that locality 
which at the preerat tim«‘ ts absorbing 
the notice of the eastern world, bnt h«* 
given due r«^rar»l to tlu* whole aurif«*r- 
OU» region. In conaeqnemv be Is 
to speak of that region north a* well «* 
south of the line of railway, and he 
ranvlfieed that Cariboo a* well a* Koo
tenay i*Mneaaes a great mining future. 
The great advance made by Kootenay 
daring the past few years, h** p*4nt# out,
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